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W, J* Dignan Heads 
North Saanich P.-T^A,
The Welkin— British Stratosphere Fighter
The I'ir.st monthly m eeting of 
the Nortli Saanich P aren t-T eacher  
As.sociation was held on Monday, 
Sept. 17, in the auditorium  of 
the High .school.
In The absence of tlic regu la r  
>1' ' dldary, Miss Jean  Beckwith,
•'*, ^  ‘B. Christian was requested  
to ac t  as seci'ctary until the elec­
tion of officers. There was con­
siderable discussion as' to w he ther 
the P.-T..‘\ .  would hold ;i bazaar 
this fall bu t  it was felt th.at there 
was no time to make adequate  
prepara tions and that the m em ­
bers would concentra te  on p re ­
parations for a bazaar to be held 
next year.
Mr. A lbright, treasurer ,  p re ­
sented his annua l report. In ad ­
dition to the $300 in W ar Bonds 
the P.-T.A. will have a substan tia l 
reserve with which to continue 
their  work in the community this 
year •
Mr. Breckenridge m ade a r e ­
p o r t  on the work of, the Scholar­
ship committee. This is the f i r s t  
award of its kind in this d is tr ic t  
and it  is hoped th a t  it  m ay be­
come an annual award to th e  best  
all-round scholar in the m a tr icu ­
lation class of the North  Saanich 
High school. Miss M argare t  H a r ­
rison was the  recipient of the  
1945 award.
Mrs, Harrison, president, gave 
a very comprehensive and en co u r­
aging rep o r t  on the pas t  y e a r ’s 
activities. D uring  the y e a r  the 
P.-T.A. has sponsored a ’teen-age 
canteen, it has also held th re e  
dances and a very successful 
g raduation  banquet.  B ridge and 
five hundred  parties were held 
regularly  th roughout the w in te r  
months. Gurtains w ere  purchased  
fo r  the High school stage, eq u ip ­
m ent, such as :radios and rhy thm  
bands bought fo r  .the e lem enta ry  
schools. Contributions to  th e  
:Solariunf and to the annua l schobl 
sports day w ere  also made. Mrs. 
H arrison  thanked  th e  m em bers  
fo r  th e ir  loyal support and help 
■ with the work of the organization^ 
rem inding  them  of the fa r-reach -
■ (Continued o n ; Page F ive) , ;
Local Airport To Be 
Permanent Station
According to reports  released 
today from  Ottawa the  Sidney 
and Patric ia  Bay A irp o r t  will be 
one of the two perm anen t R.C. 
A.P. S ta tions in British Columbia. 
The o ther B.C. station will be a t 
Comox.
The local a irport will house 
p a r t  of the 10,000 m en which will 
make up the peacetime airforce. 
Thus it is estimated th a t  in the 
neighborhood of 1,500 m en will 
be perm anently  stationed here.
A to ta l of eight a irfie lds across 
Canada will house the  peacetime 
airforce, all other s ta tions  will 
gradually  be closed down.






A t a meeting of th e  Victoria 
W art im e  Prices and T rad e  Board 
W om en’s Division, held in Sidney, 
a t  th e  Hostess House on Monday 
af te rnoon , a telegram was sen t  to 
O ttaw a in support of m ea t  ra t io n ­
ing. The ladies unanimously w ere  
in fav o r  of the m easure, and ad­
vised O ttaw a accordingly.
M rs. Rayfu.«e, secre tary  of the 
Victoria branclri, outlined the need 
in; E u rope  for food.T ;
A t  the  election of officers  for 
the N orth  Saanich unit,  Mi’s, J . T. 
H a rp e r  was elected president, 
Mrs. J . John, secretary. ; ; 4 A
Mrs. F. Fbrneri ; was; appointed 
chairm an of the Re-Make classes. 
Following the business session, 
tea  was served. .
The W estland Welkin single-seated s tra tosphere  f igh te r  was designed to com bat the menace of the high­
flying I’aider. With a wing span of 70 feet, i t  is the  largest of the single-seated fighters. I ts  to ta l  
weight is 17,500 lbs., it is powered by two Rolls Royce Merlin engines each developing 1,650 h.p., and 
m aintains g rea t  power a t  height by m eans of a two-stage, two-speed supercharger. Its  speed is 385 miles 
per hour, range  about 1,500 miles, and it  carries fo u r  20 m.m. cannons. A ir pressure in its armored 
pressure  cabin, is automatically  regu la ted  by a  robo t valve, needing no a t ten t ion  from the pilot. Cloud­
ing of the windscreen by ice or mist, which would be inevitable a t  the height a t  which the Welkin flies 
has  been overcome by th e  pumping of a  layer of w arm  air between the doifble layer of glazing forming 
the pressure resisting su rface  of the coupe. This w arm  air layer also keeps the cockpit so warm th a t  even 
a t  tem pera tu res  of -78°F , no special clothing is needed.
‘HE GOT AW AY”
n
Please Ghildren at Solarium With Gifts; 
Kiddies Thrilled at Parade of Boats
Nineteen vessels of th e  V ancou­
v er  Island Power B o a t  Squadron 
pulled into their m ooring at 
Canoe Cove on Sunday in tim e to , 
deposit th e ir  catches before  dead­
line fo r  ‘‘weighing-in’’ — five 
o’clock.
4 V ery 4poor fishing conditions 
h ad  been experienced by the  fish­
erm en all day. N orm an Hill, of­
ficial weigher for the squad called 
time a t  the. hour and the catch 
was weighed. : Sthn Moore won 
4 fh ’st prize with an 11 %-lb. sal- 
. inon; Dave Moore w as second,
9 Tbs. ,  and M r s .  J .  Ormond 
third with a six pounder. The 
fish derby  m arks the las t  of the 
events scheduled for the y ea r  by 
the club, which has now complet­
ed its club-house a t  Canoe Cove.
Cmdr. Owen Fow ler awarded 
the prizes amidst much good na-
tu red  bantering. Many were the 
stories told of the “ big one which 
actually  was on deck . . . then 
slithered over the side.”
The previous day, Saturday, 
20 of the power' boats had made 
th e  t r i p ; to the Solarium a t  M il l . 
Bay, en ter ing  Tn line as te rn  the 
;boats  ;receiyed a g rea t  .ovation 
from  the children. Going; ashore 
m em bers distributed  games, caiidy 
and  favors: to  all children. ; A 
to ta l  of $100 was raised from 
clubmembers fo r  the  purpose.
Commodore Fowler thanked 
niembers fo r  their donations to 
the Solarium.
Those in charge of the Solar­
ium trip included Johnny John­
son, Bud Simms and Phil Simp­
son. Committee in charge of 
the  fish derby \vere Norman Hill, 
Lon McKenzie and Dave Moore.
Travellers Turned 
Back Each Day 
At Brentwood
A t a nom inating convention in 
the W.I. Hall, Royal Oak, T ues­
day evening, Hon. N orm an W. 
W hittaker ,  K.C., was nom inated  
as the Coalition choice fo r  the 
Saanich Riding in the fo r th co m ­
ing Provincial election.
Tlio m eeting was jo intly  chair- 
manned by Mr. Bell, Liberal, and 
M ajor Macdonald, Conservative. 
More than 150 a ttended the con­
vention.
Nominated by a Liberal and 
socomkui by a Conservative Mr.
Unanimous Choice
ION.
In speaking of the influx of 
people to B.C. the speaker s tated  
th a t  100,000" persons had come 
to the province during  th e  w ar 
period, almost all are  likely to 
remain.
In addition 80,000 m em bers  of 
the arm ed forces a re  likely to 
s tay  here. On top of these f ig ­
ures  an additional 80,000 of our 
own men and women now in the 
services arc  to come back. U rg ­
ing the need for a high s tandard  
O f  economy for the province the 
m inister pointed o u t  th a t  the 
Coalition program would not only 
open new fields fo r  gainful om- 
l)loyment but would also open new 
te rr i to ry  for the young peoi)lo to 
expand into.
I'’iv(« millioTi dollars will be ex- 
l)endetl in enlarging the fucilitios 
for learning at the IJnivor.sity of 
British Columbia, Mr. Carson 
said. Now faculties for  law, 
libarmacy and medicine were 
planned for the university.
Mr. Carson si)oke of the many 
fine qualifications ims.Hessod l)y 
Mr. W hittaker and lauded the 
choice of the convention on its 
nominee.
Mr. Bell and Major Macdonald 
were ch(m(jn as presidents with 
jiowm' to add to a committee to 
ac t  iluring the election cam paign ..
M ajor Macdonald, in a short 
addres.-., H))oaking as i)resident of 
the North .Saanicir T’rogressive 
ConBervative Assocaitiim, said 
th a t  he was a good Gonservativi* 
hu t  II T)ott,or Coalitionist.
W HITTAKER
W iiittaker was the unanim ous 
clioico of tile convention.
In acceiiting the nomination 
Mr. W iiittaker said tJmt the con­
vention was unique in t.lui history 
of tlie district;, He was certain, 
he said, th a t  the Liberal party  
would have supported a Consor- 
vetive, if tiu' ,silnation had been 
revei'Hcd. In outlining tlie rca- 
houn for the Coalition Mr. Wliit- 
taiter said that tlio C.tl.F. P a r ty  
iuid adm itted nublidy th a t  Goali- 
t in i  had provided tlo' tovd type of 
governm ent for BrltiHli Columbia. 
Hon. K. C. Carson, m in is te r  of 
m i n e s  and resources, npoko in 
MUoporl of the nominee. Ho ovit,- 
Kned fiart of llui Coalition jiro- 
griini, m en tio n in g  ekHitrlfication 
(tf ru ra l  areas, transporta tion  and 
education,
Coalition govornment plans for 
tlic opening up of the vast Peace 
iiiver counti'y, which contains, 
Hsld Mr. Carson, the second la rg ­
est. deiioait of Idglegrade coal on 
North American continent.
Novel Contest At 
Brentwood P.-T.A. 
Initial Meeting
At the first mcol.ing of the sea­
son of tiie Brentwood P.-T.A. 
held last week a  novel contest  wan 
conducted as a "G ot Acipiaintod" 
measuro. Members w ere  asked to 
nam e the  illustrated produets of 
nationally advertised goods which 
had hoen,. cut from  magazines, 
,'l'he contest wins very aucccfisful,
Mrs. Moody, p res iden t of tlie 
group asked for snggestions on 
wind to do for "R id te r  P a r e n t ­
hood Week" scheduled fo r  Oct, 
14 to 20,
Members tilso m e t  Miss Kath-
l i ' s n  T>rnnd| n e w  t w u d i e r  o f  t b n
prim ary  grade a t  the W est Baan- 
ich school.
I t  was iinnounced th a t  Mrs, 
Cruik.sliank will ac t  aa secretary  
for the jtroup due to the reidgnn- 
tion of Mrs, Blovln,
Prices Chief Raps 
Striking Butchers
Donald Gordon, W artim e Prices 
and T rad e  Board chief, censured 
moat dealers who failed to com­
ply with regulations yesterday. 
Claiming th a t  m eat strikes were 
schoolboy pranks the  executive 
warned th a t  Canada will got 
m eat rationing the way th e  gov­
ernm ent wants it . . . and like it. 
Fancy m eats  may rotui’n to r a ­
tioning in six weeks, he said.
Claiming that  th e  curren t 
•strlke.s, which are only in evid­
ence in Victoria, .Sidney, Nanaimo 
and in Montreal, a re  illegal, the 
fiery Prices Board iiead said that 
" A  udal,iv**ly .Mtnill Imt. voeui 
group including a bunch of hood­
lums in M ontreal,” were respon­
sible. In Montreal actual fisti­
cuffs have been engaged in dur­
ing the strike.
Mr. Gordon predicted th a t  tlie 
strike movement would die out.
Isolated Case of 
Scarlet Feyer
Caridine Breliiour, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs, M o r a n  Brethour, 
Oiynipic View, is recovering from 
scarlet fiwor. It  is the only case 
in the diHtrict and was quite sev­
ere. Penicililii was admlnislered 
to the patient who is now re­
ported 1.0 he on the way to com­
plete recovery.
Misrepresentation Of 
Jap Question in News 
Reports Claimed
Dr. J. M. Thoma.s, accompanied 
by E. Ludwig, C.G.F. organizer 
from  Saskatcluiwan, m ade a r ­
rangem ents  on Saturday morning 
in Sidney for the opening of a 
C.C.F. com m ittee.room  here.
Questioned by a Review re ­
po rte r  concerning the C.C.F. 
policy concerning the Jnimnese as 
re|iort.ed in Victoria dailies. Dr. 
Tliomas stated that "The news- 
luipcr c o i rm ic n t  in the dailies cov­
ering the recent meeting of t,he 
I'rogressive Conservative meeting 
a t  Mills Road was a complete mis- 
re)ireHentation id' Ihe CG.F. jiosi- 
tion." 'I'lie camiiaign m a n a g e r  
for Martin Neiison, (.t.C.F. caiuli- 
date  for. Saanich fu r the r  stated 
tliat Ills part.y was prepared to 
a rgue t.lds point on a iiulilie )ilat- 
forni in Sidney. Commenting on 
thii melhods used to eiiumoral.o 
a new voters ' list Mr. I.iidwig said 
"The unfairtiesM of l,ho eiiiimora- 
tioii looks as if tile present gov- 
crfiineiit were trying to keep out 
tlie vide of the service iiiell.”
The commit tee room of tlio 
C.C.I'k will b eo p im  for llie du ra­
tion of the lu'ovincial eampitign.
An ayei'age of:Trom foui' to six 
cars a re  tu rned  back each day 
due to the fe rry  being discontin­
ued from  Brentwood to Mill Bay 
reports  Mrs. Biss, a t  the Brent- 
wood C offee  Shop. 44''v; .4:
A nnouncem ent by Hon. H er­
b e r t  Anscomb th a t  the: service ; 
will be Continued will m ean much; 
to t h e , progressive community.
; W ater,  one of t h e ; prime requ i­
sites fo r  the district, vvill be 
sought from  the Elk Lake  supply 
i t  is intimated. O vertures td the 
^authorities Ayill probably be un ­
der taken  by the, Brentwood Board 
of T rade in the near fu tu re .  I t  
is also expected th a t  the district 
will join with other w est side 
communities, such as Bradley- 
Dyne and Deep Cove fo r  a con­
certed e f fo r t  to obtain release on 
this w a te r  supply.
Sidney has made no effox't to 
seek the water, already served 
with its own system, th e  board 
of trus tees  have not applied for 
permission to use the supply. In ­
form ed sources a t  Brentwood 
unders tand  tha t  Sidney would 
have f i r s t  chance a t  the source 
of w ater, authorities in Sidney, 
however, have had no notifica­
tion of such prior consideration. 
I t  is expected th a t  the whole 
question of w a te r  supply will .bo 
gone into during the w in ter  
months by interested parties in 
all communities.
Every person p resen t a t  a 
"com numity” meeting sponsored 
by the North Saanich Progressive 
Conservative Association stood 
when Majoi' A. D. Macdonald 
asked for a s tanding  vote of those 
in favor of supporting th e  coali­
tion candidate  a t  the forthcoming 
lirovincial election. The m eeting 
was held in the Canadian Legion 
Hall, Mills Road, on Tliursday, 
Sept. 20.
Major Macdonald, p resident of 
the North Saanich Progressive 
Conservative Association, who 
was chairman of the meeting, told 
of the en try  of Maj. L. H. Mac- 
Queen as a Progressive Conser­
vative candidate. Claiming th a t  
there m ust be some d ifference in 
dialect betw een N orth  and South 
Saanich, M ajor Macdonald s tated  
tha t  Mr. F ran k  H. Davey had 
said th a t  he was n o t  aw are  of the 
entry of his candidate a t  a m ee t­
ing held in th e  sam e hall on Sept.
7, by the  Noi'th Saanich group, 
and a t  which he had been present.
Major Macdonald s ta ted  th a t  
Major MacQueen s tated  th a t  the 
decision was m ade  on Sept, 6. He 
scored the  a t t i tu d e  of the  “ panzer 
brigade of South Saanich” fo r  
not consulting the North  Saanich 
gi'oup before nom inating th e  in­
dependent candidate. In  a  previ­
ous le t te r  th e  executive had con­
demned this action as a “ t ra i to r ­
ous ac t  of vote-splitting.”
The chairm an said t h a t  the 
meeting was unique in the  history 
o f  the d is tr ic t  in th a t  i t  Was a 
community ga ther ing  which wel­
comed all parties. He spoke :of 
the splendid sp ir i t  of c o m m u n ity ! 
goodwill which existed in North 
Saanich and cited th e  F ir e  Brig­
ade as; b u t  o n e o f  the resu lts  of 
this sp ir i t .4 ,“ L e t4 n b  m an  th inkv 
that we a re  dead, ou t he re ,” he 
said, “ dr ; if  . they do, le t  them  
watch us a t  the  olection cam- ) 
; paign.”
M ajor Macdonald ; urged  t h a t  
more action would have to be 
taken by the association . . .  
against an “ active and industri­
ous” opposition, who he said, 
“would welcome back the Jap a n ­
ese, give them  back the ir  fishing , 
boats and give them the vote.”
Delegates nomina,ted following ; 
the general m eeting  to a ttend  
the Coalition nom inating meeting 
on Sept. 25 w ere  M ajor Macdon­
ald, Mrs. F. N. W right, F ran k  
Butler, Lt.-Col. H. Lee-W right 
and J .  S. Ogilvie.
BULB GROWERS 
WILL NEED HELP 
IN OCTOBER
A call fo r  fa rm  w orkers for 
bulb planting in October is being 
made by Dominion-Provincial 
Emergency F arm  L abor Service. 
The local agent, Mrs. Bodkin, has 
already had requests  fo r  assist­
ance  from bulb growers in the 
district. The work is on a daily 
basis and is only done in fine 
w eather.  The bulb industry  here 
has now reached such proportions 
th a t  the  work of planting o u t  the 
bulbs in the fa ll  provides work 
fo r  many in the district. I t  is 
expected th a t  a shoi'tage o f  work­
ers will be noted this fall, hence 
call.the
Sitice the diHcnvovy of I'udivim 
a t  Eldut’iulii in norihwcHL Cnniuin 
In till,I etii’ly HUO’h, the  price of a 
gram iif radium him docreuMed 
from abmil. $100,000 to $.'10,000.
Canadian war vetaratiH aro look­
ing a f lc r  their future, During 
the past nix moiillm, the D epart­
m ent of Vetorana’ A ffaira him 
received 1,317' tqqilicatloim fo r 
$4,142,000 worth of irmiimnco. 
Vei.erana iimiirance in avnilnhlo 
wilhmit medical exnmlnation, in 
amontil.H of up to $10,000,
SEEKS MEAT FOR LOGGERS
PEARKES CONTINUES VALIANT 




extonidon of tlio I’n- 
Ktmtorn Unllrowd.
Mra. B. B rethour re turned  
week from Vancouver a f lo r  
iting hor dauglitor, Holon, 




Maj,-G<m, G. R. J’earkoH, wiio 
him already received acclaim from 
eaHlern newHpajiorn tm the colnor 
of the w ell- t i i rne i l  pliraHo, he 
ceiled tlie Ceiiedien eioi,v u 
"bifocal"  army, in continniiig hla 
good work In luilialf of liia con- 
iditiieiicy in Nanaimo,
Limt week, in reapoimo to a 
Ht.rong reqacHt from Local 1-80, 
In ternational Woodworkora of 
America, llie Nanaimo momher 
of imrliamtmt. presented to the 
Mlntaler of Klnanco a plea that  
m oat ra tioning he waived iimofar 
im loggora are eoncernnd ilnii to
the heavy iiatiiro of their work, 
The kliniwter rtqilled tha t  duo 
to the liiieralit.y of the Canadian 
M e a t  Ration im compared to tha t
vif uthui viiiiiil.iIt.1'1 Lhi.io If, no
need to iiiHtitute iliffenm tlal r a ­
tioning. In logging campH, liow- 
ever, where men employed do no t 
have ready lU'ceHs to tiie impjilo- 
m entiny and alternn.tlve com- 
mnditicm, Huch an poultry, ritdi, 
cheese and eggs, the Ration Ad- 
iviiniHtralien nmkcs appro)irlnte 
provision when netting quotan of 
all rationed foodn Horved In tliono 
campa to lh« workers.
FATHER J. J. CYR 
TO LEAVE PARISH
A fte r  more than seven yoar.s 
a.s Parish priest of ,St. Elizalmth’.s 
church. Third Street, .Sidney, the 
Reverend Jo.seph ,1. Cyr, of tiie 
Marist. Fatliors of M ontfort,  is 
leaving ill take o t i ie r  dntioH olse- 
where on the island, Tliis was 
announced officially to the con­
gregation a t  the Mass hist .Sun­
day, His Hiiporiors have* entrimted 
him witli the organization of 
regu la r  HerviceHnmong the log­
gers, millworkei’H and t.iieir fam­
ilies in the district of Lake Cow- ; 
ichan with laeddeiua* a t  the Tzoii- 
halem Catholic Rectory, Duncan, 
His Hucctmsor a t  .St, Fdizaheth’s 
la F a ther  David Willinmson, 
K.M.M. Hu is due to arrive on 
Oct, 19 whan ho will take charge 
of both the ; AsHiimption B,V,M, 
Parish of .South Baanich and p a r ­
ish here. Ho is not II complete 
s i ran g e r  especially am ong the 
Gulf Tslandera as F a iho r  WilHnm- 
son was, in the early thirtiea, in 
cliartco of Bt. PaiiTs, Fiilford H ar­
bour and tiio missions on Ponder 
and Galiriola lalandn. Ho brings 
1.0 his new field of action a wide 
experience acquired during his 
23 y ia ra  of varied ministry. He 
taugh t youth in the colleges for a 
good numlier of years, miniatxued 
in pariidieu and finally was chap­
lain in the Royal Canadian Air 





; No m ea t  has been .sold in Sid-; 
ney .since Monday. Local bu tch­
ers have agreed to .support y ic-  
toriu Retail Moat Dealers’ Asso­
ciation in th e ir  stand aga ins t  M eat 
Rationing. A mooting scheduled 
for this afte rnoon, W ednesday, 
may decide w hether or no t  m oat 
stores will ojien or remain closed 
for the .sale of meat.
Rot;hgord t ’s M arket has remained 
ojion for the sale of fish and other 
iinrationed foods, while the  Local 
Meal. Mark*;t i.s clo.sed |iendiag 
tiie comidetlon of a now cem ent 
floor.
If the M eat 
tion decide to 
their meeting 
|iro)iriotov of
DIES FOLLOWING^: ' 
FALL ON BEACH.-̂ 4 4
John  Fi'ancis Simister, 80, died 
a t  St. Joseph’s hospital, Victoria, 
on Thursday, Sept. 20. Exactly  
one week ago Mr. S imister su f­
fe red  a fall on the beach in front4 
of his home in Sidney. Rushed - 
to hospital he did n o t  fu l ly ;rega in  
consciousness until  his death . : 4
A resident of Sidney fo r  83 
years, Mr. Simister was a beloved 
f igure  in th e  district. A keen ■  ̂
s tu d en t  ^of DickensI his portraya l 
of .some” of th e  charac ters  from  
the  famous wmrks weve  th e  high­
lights of m any com m unity con­
certs. A g re a t  lover of music, 4 4̂ 
he was the: possessor of a pleas­
ing tenor voice. W ith Mrs.- Sim- 
is te r  :and ;his daughters, many 
happy; evenings were spen t  by a  
large circle of fr iends from  all 
over the peninsula a t  his home. 
U ntil  two years ago Mr. S imister ; 
4vzas4activMy :4ehgaged in business ' 
h e re  as p ropr ie to r  of J ;  F . Sim­
is te r  4 Ltd.; a drygoods s tore ;pn ; , 
B eacon Avenue.
Born in Salford, Eng., he 
loaves his wife, M artha, a t  home, 
five daughters, Mrs. George An- 
stey, Ml'S. C. Mitch e l l , ; and Mrs.
W. Love, all of V ictoria; Mi's. J, ; 
Keefe, Soda Creek, and Mrs. J. 4 
Bosher, Sidney; one son, N. M .  4 
Simister, Victoria, a s i s te r ; in .4 
England and one in Powell River. : 
His mother, M rk Louisa Davisp 
aged 99, liyes in England, also 
surviving are  16 grandchildren, 
m ost of w hom  are  in Sidney and 
Victoria. /' '
Funera l  aei'vices were hold on 
■Monday. .4 .
Relailera’ AHSocin- 
agiiin sell meat a t  
today D. Harvey, 
Ihe l.oeaV Meat 
M aiket, linn made arnm gem tuits  
for a temporary  store a t  the roar 
of the premisoH now being altered.
A now cemiml, floor, covering 
I,ho wliole a rea  of the s tore is 
now being laid, A foundation of 
heavy rock, gravel and sand will 
be covered with almost nix inches 
of cement. ,
Mr. Rothgordi, p roprie to r of 
R othgordt’a Market, will atU*nd 
the m eeting to he held thin af tor-  
noon in Victoria,
III the meantime Bidney and 
diHtriet residentH will havo to 
confine their purcluiKea to can­
ned m eats  and fish.
Mrs. AI H. Hingieton, Fiftlv St., 
re turned this week by a ir  from 
Vancouver where she Iiiih boon 
the guDHt of FO, and Mra. D, 
Brown. While in Vancouver, 




Nursing Sister Mary Prnt,  who 
roturnod las t  week to h er  hoino 
in Sidney a f te r  almost two years 
in the Canadian Army Medical 
Corps, has now received her dis­
charge and will commence a 
course in Laboratory  work in 
Toronto.
Petty  O fficer Gordon P ra t ,  a 
brother, is also expected to a r ­
rive homo n ex t  week, he also has ' 
received 'h i s  disehargo from the 
'Navy.' ■
L.-Cpl. Douglas Peck hufl ro- 
celved ilia (linchnrgo from the 
Canadian Army and has ixiHiimod ; 
his studies as a socond-your iitu- 
den t  a t  Victoria college,
'Pho second anniversary  of the 
foiimllng of the North Rnanich 
Paren t-Toncher AsHoelation will ; 
take  tlio form of a social ev e n in g ; 
iit the lligh Hchool on Oct. I. :A4 
birthday cake will lu r  drawn for.
I t  is also announced t lia t 500 
card parties  will commenoo la te r  
in the month.
; IHcliard Keaney, broHior of 
Mrs. B. Christian, ,Bidney, is m - 
portcid .safe and o n . bin way homo , 
to Canada a f te r  four years in a 
Japnnoso ln tornm ont camp. '4 ;
_  Bnrnson, who is now a t ­
tending St. A n n ’s Academy in 
Nanaimo, spent tho woolc-ond a t  > 
the home of h er  parents ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Sapsford, 3rd Stredt.
1 ho loilowing Id 
logienl record for 
Sept. 23, furnished 
Kxperimenlnl .Stntion;
Maximum tem peraturo  , 
Minimum tem p era tu re  . 
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'I’lie; Gangoii Civilian P ro tection  
' Vv-luntiui Fu'i4 D epartinen t licgan 
operation nearly  throe years  ago 
as a p a r t  of the A.R.P. organiza­
tion. Blnco tha t  time, nm ler tho 
able HU|ierviHion of Cliiof Warden 
A. B. Elliot, a well-equipped firo 
un it  has been built, Tho equip- 
m ea t  includes a fire truck. B ides  
Boagrave iminp, W ajax  forestry  
pump, fog nozzle, oxtenaion lad­
der, roof ladder and 0,000 fee l  
of linen and ruhhor-llnod 1m»o.
.Binco its inception tha firo do*
pnrtm ent hnn ’anftwerei!; 29 4eiilhV,' ’ 
ranging from grasii to honso firoiiK' 
and In every InNtamio has dono its' 
work quiclcly and offldently. ;
Wltlp tlio diidiaiuling of the 
A.R.P. organlxatibn tho f iw  unit 
will miod inoro community su p - ; 
port mid tho people of Balt .Bpripg 
Island nro urged by the hrlgado' 
aulhoritioH to take a greater In- 
torofit In tho work of thdr volun-: 
■’teor' flro, hrlgndts'';''' ' ' 4 4 ' ' . 4 : '  'li
'4::4f;








Cpl. Chestei’ Reynolds is spend­
ing a  week’s leave with his 
m o ther ,  Mrs. F . Reynolds, B eaver 
Point, from  Seebe, Alta.
Mrs. Vivien La B a rg e  re tu rn ed  
to  V ictoria a f te r  spending th e  
w eek-end with his m other,  Mrs. 
F . Reynolds.
Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds with  H a r ­
vey and sheila, were visitors to 
V ictoria  on Thursday.
Sgt. and Mrs. W. G. Smith r e ­
tu rn e d  to the island a f te r  a 
couple of days in Victoria.
Miss B etty  Stacey, of V ancou­
ver, re tu rn ed  home a f te r  a  w eek’s 
v isit  to  Mrs. A. M. B utt,  B eaver 
Point.
Mrs. W. Cotsford, of Victoria, 
is spending a week with < her 
daughter, Mrs. M. Gyves, Bur- 
goyne Valley.
Fit.-Sgt. A. Stevens, of V an ­
couver, was a recent guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I. McAfee, F ulford  
Harbour.
Mrs. W. I. McAfee’s sister and 
brother-in-lawq Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Woolridge, of Vancouver, w ere  
week-end guests a t  Fulford  Inn.
The regu la r  meeting of the 
C.W.L. was held a t  Mrs. Jameskis’ 
recently. Arrangem ents were 
made for th e  annual card party  
to be held in December.
Sgt. H. W. Johnson with his 
wife and family are spending a 
few days with Mrs. Johnson’s p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Moore, be­
fo re  leaving fo r  Galiano.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. and iMrs. Robert Aitken 
have been visiting in Vancouver 
this past  week.
Mr. D. V igurs is in Vancouver 
visiting his fa th e r  and brother.
Mr. and Mrs. H unter le ft  for  
V ancouver last Thursday.
Miss R. Payne, W.A.A.C., is 
now back home a f te r  spending a 
week w ith  friends in Vancouver.
Mrs. Gaz'dham has z'eturned to 
Ganges where she is ren ting  one 
of Mrs. B orradaile’s cottages, 
having sold h er  home on Mayne.
Mrs. R oberts  is home a f te r  
spending a few days in Vancou­
ver las t  w'cek.
T H E  B R S T E I  m S E I 01’S  
F I S H  S U P P L I E S
- :
I T ' S  4 0 1 1 1
NOWl YOU CAN HAVE YOUR PRESENT FURNACE 
CONVERTED INTO AN AUTOMATIC, THERMO­
STATICALLY CONTROLLED HEATING UNIT
No. 8870— Thermostat Damper Control.............................................$30,50
No. 8873— Thermostat Damper Control with warm air limit....$43.25  
Day-Night Damper Control......................     ..$53,25
HOT AIR COAL or W OOD FURNACES can be equipped with these Sam psel 
Units. There is a Sampsel Unit for every type of furnace.
SAVE FUEL through Controlied Temperatures!
SAVE TIME and LABOR through Automatic Heating!
Exclusive Distributors o f SAMPSEL Products!
See your Local Electrician, Heating Engineer, or Retail Store
We have an : operating rnodel on display in our modern show rooms which 
you are invited to examine at your convenience.
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sSPEGIAL IPROVISION^^  ̂ EOR A L L O T M E N T ,  
FINANGIAL ASSISTANGE AND OWNERSHIP '
, O BRITISH COLUMBIA LANDS
land, either
as tull-time farmers, as commercial fishermen, as fur 
farmers or ̂ on  ̂small holdings near some centre where 
work isavailable. To assist them as far as possible in this 
desire ̂ e  D i^aito^ of Lands has placed a reserve on 
all lands of the Province, which reserve will be released 
on any suitable parcel of land desired by a veteran.
The Department has further set aside one million 
acres of land, mostly in Central British Columbia, for 
selection by the Department of Veterans' Affairs, v/hich 
will be given to that department for the use of British
Columbia veterans as and when desired.
The Land Act" of the Dominion Govern-
ment provides for financial assistance to veterans who 
wish to take up farming, commercial fishing or fur farm­
ing as a part of full-time occupation.
 ̂ To those members of the Allied Forces who held 
homestead or pre-emption records before enlistment the 
Government of the Province is prepared to give a Crown 
grant to the Jand without further payments or duties on 
the part^of the ex-serviceman. To secure this benefit an 
apjphcation must be made within one year from the con- 
elusion of the war. Special concessions are made to ex- 
servicemen and war mariners with regard to taxes where-
by no taxes are payable on pre-emptions or homesteads 
lor live years after entry unless Crown granted before 
that time.
Furthermore, an ex-serviceman may take up a ore- 
emption free of all fee. or payments for improvements on
the area, jrhia provision applies to pre-emptions taken
up on or after September 3, 1939.
^  these matters applications 
should be made to the Superintendent of Lands.
OF LANDS AND FORESTS
Hon. E. T. Konnoy, Ministci*.
fii
Fish is the  one im p o r tan t  food 
of which there is any  prospect of 
an increase in supply in B rita in  
in the nea r  future. F aced  w ith  a 
shortage of other foods, especi­
ally of first-class p ro te in  foods 
such as m eat and cheese, the 
United Kingdom g o v ern m en t is 
doing its utmost to re s to re  fish 
supplies to near th e i r  p re -w ar 
level in the shortest possible time.
In 1938, there w ere  abou t 
3,800 first-class United Kingdom 
fishing vessels of all kinds, land­
ing 1,049,000 tons of fish, of 
which 271,000 tons w ere  herrings. 
B rita in  then imported ab o u t  100,- 
000 tons of fish, an d  expor ted
219.000 tons, (iziainly pickle- 
cured herrings). T h e  quan tity  
consumed by the people of B r i t ­
ain was thus 907,000 tons, or a 
li tt le  under a pound p e r  head per 
week.
When w ar came in 1939, the 
A dm iralty  took aw ay fo r  mine- 
sweeping and other w ar service 
the best par t  of the fishing flee t,  
including all the largest,  new est 
and fa s te s t  vessels. Of the 1,500 
traw lers, only 370 w ere  le f t  to 
ca rry  on fishing; an d  only 134 
out of 035 herring d r if te rs .  By 
1941, landings from British ves­
sels had fallen to 250,000 tons, 
ab o u t  a quarte r  of those of p re ­
w ar. Im ports  of fresh  fish, m ain ­
ly from  Iceland and th e  Faroes, 
and of frozen and salted fish, 
mainly from  Canada, N ew found­
land and Iceland, had gone up  to
182.000 tons, but, even so, the 
to ta l  supplies available w ere  only 
40 p er  cent of those of 1938.
A f te r  1941, conditions som e­
w h a t  improved. Reduced enem y 
action and the lem oval of th e  in­
vasion th rea t  perm itted  some r e ­
laxations of the f ish ing  re s tr ic ­
tions, and steps were taken  to in­
crease imports. As a  result ,  1944 
supplies were about half those 
of pre-war years. On the  o ther 
hand, as other foods became in­
creasingly short in supply, the 
dem and fo r  fish w ent up and  up. 
Fam ilies which ra re ly  ate fish be­
fo re  the war now w anted  fish, 
and those parts of the country , 
especially the ru ra l  areas, w here  
the peace-time consumption w as 
low, demanded the ir  fa i r  share. 
W ith  less fish and a b igger de- "̂ 
rnand, coupled with the u n p rac ­
ticability  of ra tion ing  this food­
s tu f f ,  the fish queues becam e a 
featu i 'e  of war-time life.
Two steps were essential to 
b r ing  a b o u t ; an increase  of fish 
supplies. : The .f irs t ,  and  by f a r  
, th e  more im portant, was to  in­
crease the; number o f  vessels f ish ­
ing; the second, to  re-open the  
fish ing  grounds ; tha t  had ' been 
closed because of th e  w ar. W ith 
: th e  improved war. s i tua t ion  a f t e r  
vl th e  successful invasion o f  the 
; Coiztinent, the ; A d m ira l ty ^  began 
fb  I’elease a: few vessels tow ards  
the end of 1944, a n d  under took  
to  re lease  half {he requisitioned 
f le e t ;  on W-E ;Day.| I t  is hoped 
th a t  the remaining vessels will be 
' surrendered: within the n e x t  12 
luonths. : E v e ry : e f f o r t  is being 
m ad e  to ge t  the boats  back to 
fish ing  as quickly as  possible.
T he vessels would be of little  
use w ithou t their crews, and here, 
too, the  Admiralty has a r ranged  
to z’elease the necessziry n u m b er  
of men from Naval sez'vice as the 
boats  become free. The n u m b er  
of dock workers w ho discharge 
the cargoes a t  the fishing ports  
has also been stepped up, to cope 
with the I’e turn  of vessels.
I t  t akes  several  m o n th s ,  how-
evei’, to strip  a  fish ing vessel of 
its w ar gea r  and to re -convert it 
fo r  fishing. In o rd e r  to reduce 
the time-lag to the  lowest possible 
figure, prioi-ity a t  the slipways 
has been given to this kind of 
work. By A ugus t  3, a total- of 
about 450 fish ing vessels had 
been re-equipped and re tu rn ed  to 
fishing.
Minefields have been sown in 
many of the fish ing  grounds 
around Britain , and the task of 
clearing these fields must, of 
necessity, keep back a  cei-tain 
num ber of fish ing  boats. By m id­
sum m er of 1945, a num ber of 
pathways through the mines had 
been swept c lear and m any  of the 
old fishing grounds, now more 
prolific than eve r  because of their 
enforced re s t  du r in g  the war 
years, were re-opened once again 
to British fish ing vessels. Plans 
liave also been m ade to re -s ta r t  
tho big E as t  Anglian au tu m n  h er­
ring fishing from  th e  ports of 
Lowestoft and G rea t  Yarmoutli 
fo r  the firs t  t im e since 1939.
Plans have been m ade  for the 
increased catches to be used to 
the best advantage. T ransport  
economy is still essential in Bi-it- 
ain, and it has no t been possible 
to remove tlie zoning scheme, 
whicli was designed to prevent 
unnecessary m ovem ent of fish 
across the country  during  the 
war. Relaxations have been made, 
however, which will perm it  fish 
surplus to one zone being moved 
to ano ther  zone when it  is nec­
essary. S tro n g  e f fo r ts  are  being 
made to see th a t  the labor force 




Mrs. A. J. Hastings and Miss 
M arjo rie  Hastings, Ganges H a r ­
bour', l e f t  las t  Tuesday fo r  V an ­
couver where they will spend a 
few days.
Mrs. N. W. Wilson, B arnsbury , 
l e f t  on Monday fo r Victoria, 
w here .she will spend some days.
A f te r  seven days leave FO. 
Douglas C. Harris, R.C.A.F., r e ­
tu rned  to Edm onton las t  S a tu r ­
day. Accompanied by his wife, 
he had been spending a few  days 
a t  Plarbour House, Ganges, v is it­
ing his fa th e r ,  D. S. H arris .
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Iloole, Vic­
toria, w ere  visitors a t  Ganges last 
week, the guests* of M ajo r  and 
Mrs. F. C. T urner.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. F a rm er ,  
who have lieen spending a week 
or two a t  their  p rope rty  Duck 
Bay, re tu rn ed  to their  home in 
California las t  Monday.
Miss Beverley Smith, Vesuvius 
Bay, has le f t  fo r  V ictoria where 
she has jo ined the s ta f f  of St. 
Joseph’s hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. M ount and 
their  two sons, Oliver and  Ivan, 
have re tu rn ed  home to Ganges 
a f te r  a m otor trip to Campbell 
River ami o ther parts  of V ancou­
ver Island.
Mrs. W. A. Brown, Ganges, le ft  
on Tuesday fo r  Vancouver, where 
she will spend a day o r  two.
Miss B etty  Baxter, Vancouver, 
IS the gues t  for an indefin ite  
period of Mrs. H. Lees, Gairges.
Cpl. D elm ar C. Harris , R.C. 
A.F., who has ju s t  re tu rn ed  from  
overseas and has 30 days leave 
pending, discharge, le ft  on S a tu r ­
day  fo r  Vancouver a f te r  visiting 
his fa th e r ,  D. S. Harris, Ganges.
Lt.-Col. Desmond S. C rofton 
re tu rn ed  from  Shaughnessy hos­
pital on Thursday  and will spend 
a m onth  a t  his home “ Spring 
C orner ,” Ganges.
Mrs. W. M. Martin, presideirt 
of Provincial chapter, I.O.D.E., 
re tu rn ed  to V ancouver on T ues­
day a f t e r  a short  visit to Ganges, 
a gues t  of Capt. and Mrs. V. C. 
Best, th e  Alders.
Miss Susan Calthrop le f t  
Ganges last week fo r  V ictoria 
where she will be the  guest  of her 
aun t,  Mrs. J . H. Doughty-Davies 
and a t ten d  V ictoria college.
Cpl. Phillip W atson, R.C.A.F., 
Nova Scotia, on leave pending dis­
charge, is spending two weeks, 
the g u es t  of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson.
Mr. and  Mrs. Edw ard N ight­
ingale, la te  of Summerland, B.C., 
who have been spending three 
weeks a t  Ganges visiting their 
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs, 
G. J. Mouat, le f t  on Tuesday for 
Vancouver'. Mr. Nightingale, a 
bi 'other of the la te  Joseph N igh t­
ingale of  Ganges, expressed g rea t 
in te rest  and surprise a t  the 
changes which had taken pla^ ■ on 
the island since his last -Xj 'Vn  
1899.
W REN. Anne Lowther, 
recently  been ti'ansferi'ed fi’om 
O ttaw a to y ic to r ia ,  left  the island 
on Sunday, a f te r  spending the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
P. Lowther, Vesuvius Bay.
Mrs. Archie Rogers re tu rn ed  to 
Ganges on Thur-sday a f te r  a four-  
day visit to her b ro ther and  sis­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hedley 
Bowers, Victoria.
FO. P e te r  Cartwright, R.C. 
A.F., arrived last Saturday  from
(Continued on Page T hree)
The golden-haired V ancouver 
soprano, I sab e lle ,: M cEwan, is 
s tarred  on two popular  . shows 
over the T rans-C anada  network 
from the w est  coast studios of 
:;'thevGBG.|■4:|;:';,,;^'|4■
Tuesday a f te rnoons  she has her 
own p r o g r a m a t  fo u r  o’clock, 
witih an ensem ble d irected by 
Smalley.; S a tu rdays  > a t  
7;S0 she sings on “ Leicester 
Square  to B roadw ay,” th e  pro­
gram fe a tu r in g  H a r ry  P ryce’s 
orchestra in 'h it songs of th e  gay 
nineties. ^  ‘
K n o w n  affec tionate ly  a s  
“ Belle” to thousands of h er  loyal 
CBC listeners, the Vancouver.' 
songstress has appeared  in musi­
cal comedy in Now York, on films 
and radio in B ritain , and was 
once auditioned and accepted by 
the Paris Opera.
A reduction in the  gross deb t 
am ounting to more than  $M ,000,- 
000 and a revenuo surplu.s of 
$0,900,000, were announcem en ts  
made this week by Promior John 
lIu iL  miin.Ttm uf riiiance, in re­
viewing the financial position of 
lire province for the  fiscal year 
ended March 111, 1945.
Thu Prem ier s ta ted  th a t  tire 
gross (lelit of the province hail 
been reduced by $14,DUO,000 d u r­
ing the past, four y ea rs  and tha t  
this n e t  debt had been reduced 
by $.1,021!,000 during  tlic same 
period.
D uring tlie fiscal year ended 
March 111, 1945, revenue reached
IT’S NOT JUST 
A SHORTAGE
O F ' : : '
TELEPHONES
Wlien  wo »«y, “ .Sorry, wo 
linvo not  onoiiKli lolnphono 
rncilitioji to you nor-
vice,”  wo tio n o t  m e«n  ft 
Kliortngo of Udcplionnit only.
lift
To give iftrvir.ft thnro  n n u tJ , , .
I — A Iftlftiihoui),
2 - —A pnir of wirist  nil tint 
wfty f rom your Uou»« to the  
conlrftl  officn,
3'— F n o i ig i t  / ' f tnfrril  o f f i c e  
ftqui|>rniuit.
Uuforluimtnily,  llioro It 
utlll ft nhnrlngn o f  i,U llirfto.
B.C. Telephone Co.
an all-time high of $40,81,3,000. 
Despitw tlie ta c t  tiuvt increased 
e.vpenditures were m ade with re­
spect to social services, municipal 
aid, public works, g ran ts  in aid 
ol the construction of iiospitais 
and schools, raising of teachers’ 
salaries and general imjirovement 
in public services, there  remained 
a l te r  meeting all expenditures  an 
overall siirpluH of $0,900,000. 
1 ins, together w i t l r  Ihe unaiipro- 
priated portion of jiast revenue 
Hurplu.se.s, now makes available 
lor new Iirojeets a total of $10.- 
<180,000, This re.servo of surpUis 
revenue has been steadily built 
up over the years, so n.s to idace 
the province in a position to im­
mediately <jmbark upon its pro- 
gi'aiu of post-war undertak ings 
o m w 'oo '’ ‘’['•'U.lubil In all $!10,- 
01)0,()()() jinu wliu’li uHvor hlijfliwav 
construction, l.roth new and ini- 
provementH to existing roads, new 
IHililic buildings, including uni- 
ver.sity expansion, institutional 
bnlldings, adm inistration  offices, 
‘ etc, '
NO PLEBISCITE ON LIQUOR
Tluiro will be no plebiscite on 
the liquor question a t  tho fo r th ,  
coming general election ori Oct. 
25, it was announced by tho Hon. 
U. L. Maitland, atto rney-general,  
loilowing a m eeting  of tlie Execu­
tive Council.
In making tho annonncomont, 
lie s tated th a t  l.he governnu 'nt 
had given carefu l comddcrution 
(1 the rmpiest tliat a plebiscite be 
held and, ra th e r  than make the 
m atter a political issue, it was 
the intention of (he government,
coon as (he el.Tth.n wa.< i.vui, 
to take id.cjis to nHcertahi wliat 
changcH would bo m ost des irab ly  
haying In mind the inl.erest of the 
puhlic. A|>m'0 |)rda(:e Hlopw wauld 
lie taken with th a t  end in view, ho 
declared.
nECONVERMIOM PROGRAM
'riio Hrillslt Gobimbin govern 
niont is ready to institiitu its com- 
pHthenaivo (loat-war reconversion 
(iroirram an noon as (be m ateria ls  
for construction and labor are 
nvftilnble. P rem ier  John H a rt  ad-
(Conlinucid on Pmko Thrtia)
H E L P  W A N T E D
Daily help for October Bulb planting and 
similar seasonal work.
PLEASE PHONE SIDNEY 74
DOM INION-PROVINCIAL EM ERGENCY 





in after the Show for a 
HamburgeT, Coffee or your 
choice of a dozen succulent 
snacks.
Beacon Avenue at Sixth Sidney
39-1




Any information regarding C.C.F. 
jiolicy will be cheerfully given to 
all interested people.
GET THE FACTS ABOUT THE C.C.F. 
FROM THE C.C.F.
Published by (lie .Saanich C.C.I''. Associatioii :i9-l
“THY KINGDOM COME" 
WHEN 
?
HEAR WHAT THF BllUJO ANSWFR8
In I’ublie Addriuss by
M. c o w x
Rcpresenlalivo uf Watch Tower .Society
SUNDAY, SEPT. 30, 2.30 p . , „ .
K. o f IP. H«I1, S idney, B.C.
All Klngdorn-Seekora Welcome
Free —  No Collection Taken Free









A qualified Hairdresser is now - 
available at
GANGES INN, Ganges
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D  
Specializing in—
PERM ANENTS, FING ER-W AVING  and  
HAIR STYLING
By appo in tm en t only
Rothamsted Experimental Station !
7-tf
m m  p u K M s c f
(W. s . p . ALEXANDER) 
Prescriptions — Drugs —  Stationery 
Toilet Preparations— Magazines, etc.
PR A TT’S Famous Stock Remedies
GANGES, B.C. PHONE 37X .
39-tf
’ old-
NEW  L A W N S
WE HAVE
PUTTING GREEN MIXTURE— Very Finest Grasses 
NUMBER 1 LAWN MIXTURE— All Fine Grasses 
BACKYARD LAWN MIXTURE— Good Wearing
S C O T T  & P E D E N  L T D .
CORNER CORMORANT & STORE 
GRAIN - F E E D  - HARDW ARE
G 7181
GROCERIES
The Rotham sted E x­
perim ental S tation a t 
Itarpenden, H e r t fo rd ­
shire, Eng., olde.st ag ­
ricu ltura l r e s e a r c h 
station in the world, 
was founded in 1843.
Originally concerned 
witli the chemistry, of 
the soil and with prac­
tical exi)eriments in j  
the use of fertilizers, 
it  has concerned itself 
more and more with a 
study of the funda- 
mental.s of soil in re ­
lation to agriculture.
Although Rothamsted 
is primarily an Agri- 
c u 1 tu i-a 1 E X p e rim e n ta 1 
Station, and is sup­
ported by the Ministry 
of A gricu lture as such, 
understanding of the 
basis of soil', its physi­
cal s truc tu re ,  chemis­
try, bacteriology .^and 
entomology is" "also 
necessary to o ther in- 
di 
is
the Middle E as t  Supply i,uu.v imiu m wi,i-k preiimmar-y to tne landmi
us expert  knowledge to questions concerning the ability  of particular beaches to support the passage of 
i n f  I V  '  I oi Rotham sted  s experim ents are  long-term ones. The trend is towards the
•study of soil development and soil classification, and to this end, Rothamsted is devoting more a ttention 
than 111 the past to Uie study of colonial soils, where m ore extreme conditions may assist in tho under­
s tanding  ol how d iffe ren t  types of soil have developed.
du.stries, and in wartime, has been of g re a t  assistance to the Allied Commands. Dr. R. K. Schofield who 
J h f 'T m  . e , I'bysics departm ent,  while its head. Dr. B. A. Keen, is ac ting as scientific adviser to
Centre, Cairo, took p a r t in or li inar h ings in Europe by applying
Ills UXIJOrt kno\vlO(li>*D Ln miARlmnc r   i__ i...... i. . _ .   . , .1 * i 1 * h
or if he has had a t  least 12 
months service in Canada or if he 
was awarded a w ar disability pen­
sion. J u s t  as im portant, he m ust 
satisfy the V e te ran s’ Land Act 
officials tha t  he has had real ex- 
licrience in farm ing. With these 
qualifications, a man may receive 
financial assi.stance of up to 
.$ti,000, of which no more than 
.$1,200 may be used for fa rm ing  
eiiuiiiment, livestock, and the like'. 
The veteran makes a down-pay- 
ment of lOtT of tho cost of Land 
and Buildings. In addition he 
contracts to repay two-thirds of 
the cost of Land and Buildings 
over a jieriod of no t more than 
25 years with in terest  a t  
The rruuaiiuler of the cost of land 
and buildings plus any am ount 
authorized for stock and equip­
m ent becomes a free  g ran t  to the 
veteran if Im fulfils  the te rm  of 
his contract for ten  years. You 
will be in terested to know that 
there is a Regional Supervisor, 
V e te rans’ l.and Act, in ab o u t  40 
cities across Canada. He is the 
man you will finally have to deal 
with.
*
Have you read “ A Home on 
Civvy .Street?” ]'’o r  a f ree  copy 
write to:
Rehabilitation Inform ation Com­
mittee, W artime Inform ation 
Board, Ottawa.
GARDEN SUPPLIES ^^S.pment
s tu rd y  Wheelbarrows, n  Q r  L eaf Rake. ' f 7 F c
Price ......................................... I e J / t J  P rice ..........................................  fl D
Garbage Can. O  F A  Dandelion and Grass / ? F
Pi'ice......................................Rake. P r ice ........................................... l o O e >
Spading Forks. -fl f ^ F
(Long and D-H andle). Priced a t .....................................and ! - •  # O
Buck Saws. O K  O  K A
Priced  a t .................................   and
SPECIAL! 50-Foot Garden Hose, F  / | F
complete with brass couplings. Price....




Funei’al services for F lora 
Rochford Price, who passed away 
Sept, 15 a t  h e r  home in Ganges, 
were held on Monday, Sept. 17, 
a t  St. M ark’s church. Salt Spring 
Island, Ven. G. H. Holmes offici­
ating. Mrs. G. B. Young was at 
the organ.
In te rm en t  took place a t  tho 
Anglican church cemetery, the  
pall bearers w ere  H. C. Carter, 
John Chantelu, Gavin C. Mouat, 
W. M. Palmer, F rank  Stevens, 
M ajor F. C. Turner.
Born in Dorsetshire, Eng., 84 
years ago, the late Mrs. Price 
came to Canada in 1898 settling 
a t  Calgary and, in 1933, to Salt 
Spring Island, w here  she made 
her home, f i r s t  a t  St. Marys Lake 
and a f te rw a rd s  a t  Ganges.
Besides her husband, A lfred R. 
Price, deceased is survived by h e r  
brother. Col. A. B. Snow, Ganges, 
and one sister. Miss Lilian Snow, 
in England.




4 4 , V ; M a c h i n e  V;?
CUTS MATERIALS IN 
FULL VIEW ON THE 
TABLE, A c c u r a t e l y , 
AT ANY ANGLE
Continued from  Page Two
liiited  Kii|i® iii’s
-  •
W ADSW ORTH ELECTRICAL GO. LTD.
Di.stril)utor,s on V ancouver Island 
735 VIEW  ST., VICTORIA, B.C. PHONE G 8522
delicious Change 
the wife
M IC H E L
at the
S I B N E Y  H O T E L
For tho.so who livti awny from 
® Sidiioy . . . may wo sujifKOHt a 
(loliKhtful (Irivo in and (linnor?
Be Wise!
Order N O W !
Soon now you'll nood ooal. Coal may l»e hard to 
Rot lator . . .
FII.L YOUR BINS NOW— AT CITY PRICES
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
P H O N E  13S Siclnoy, B.C.
OiUiratlriK a Dally FrolKlit Sorvioo From 
Sidney to Victoria
®  27-l.f
GRAVEL — SAND —  FUEL OIL
m u m iiM iiir a ii iu i i i
THE ROAD AHEAD
A QU ITANIA’S RECORD
'I’he British liner “A quitan ia” 
lui.s achieved anothei' world record 
foi' Britain by travelling 2,GG0,-
Continued from  P age  Two.
GANGES ~
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Souris, Man., and accompanied by 
his wife and little  son, is spend­
ing a m o n th ’s leave pending dis­
charge, with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Cartwright, N orth  Salt  
Spring.
0 . St. P. Aitkens, of Kelowna, 
who has been spending a few  days 
with his parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
George Aitkens, Ganges, l e f t  on 
Satu rday  for Victoria. H e  was 
accompanied on his island visit  by 
bis son, Lt. Eng. John Aitkens, 
R.C.N., who is on 60 days leave.
A fter  a week’s vikit to Parks- 
ville, Vancouver Island, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Case Morris re tu rned  to 
North .Sidt Spring las t  Monday.
LTD. Dick Sharpe, R.C.N., and 
Mrs. Sharpe, who, accompanied 
by their  little son, have been 
siiending a few days with the 
fo rm er’s parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Sharpe, have re tu rned  to Vic­
toria.
Miss Peggy M ouat le ft  Ganges 
hist week for Vancouver, where 
she will be the gues t  of her aunt,  
Mrs. Clinton Wood and a t tend  the 
university.
399 miles (4,185,258 kilometi’es) 
during hor 31 y ea rs ’ service a t  
sea. She has carried  1,000,000 
troops in two wars.
A Column For 
Service People
By William Stephenson.
N ex t  week, this column will try  
to give a p icture of “who to see” 
a b o u t  the various rehabilitation 
benefits. In the  meantime, here 
a re some more answers to ques­
tions service-peo]ile and ex-ser- 
vice-people are asking about 
“ rehab .”
* *
Am I exem pt from  Income 
Taxes fo r  six months a f te r  my 
re tu rn  from  overseas?
The service pay and allowances 
you receive during  your fii'st six 
m onths a f te r  repa tr ia tion  a re  tax- 
exempt. I f  your discharge comes 
before th a t  six m onths a re  up, 
your civilian pay immediately be­
comes sub jec t  to F ederal income 
tax  a t  norm al rates. The i-eha- 
bilitation g ran t,  clothing allow­
ance, w ar service gra tu ity , r e ­
estab lishm ent credit, and I’eha- 
bilitation tra in ing  benefits paid 
to all ex-service personnel are 
exem pt from taxation.
W hat trades  or occupations, 
aside from office work, can a 
veteran of th e  W om en’s Services 
enter?
There a re  quite a num ber—  
photographer.  X-ray technician, 
dental receptionist,  f loris t clerk, 
dressmaker, hairdresser, a re  only 
a few of th e  ti'ades fo r which 
women veterans are particularly  
well adapted  and fo r  which she 
may tra in  under the “ rehab” pro­
gram. T h ere  is also an urgent 
need fo r nurses in Canada today. 
Women a re  eligible, equally with 
men, fo r  all the  vocational and 
educational t ra in ing  benefits p ro­
vided fo r  veterans. You might 
discuss this with your in-service 
counsellor or with counsellors a t  
the n ea re s t  “ rehab” cen tre  of the 
D epartm en t of V ete rans’ Affairs.
4: 4: *
How do I  qualify  fo r  full-time 
fa rm ing  benefits  under the 'Vet­
e ran s ’ Land Act?
A man who has been honorably 
discharged from  the  Canadian 
Armed F orces  is eligible if he has 
served in a th e a t r e  of actual war.






th roughou t th e  fish industry— at 
: the  -ports,' at; the m arkets  and: in 
the simps— is adequate  to m eet 
the increase in supplies.
Special plans a re  in operation 
fo r  the  herr ing  industry. The 
m a in : hei-ring seasons last only a 
few weeks, and in these- seasons 
more herrings a re  landed than 
can possibly be consumed fresh. 
T he  Ministry of Food has  there­
fore m ade a rrangem ents  fo r  pro- 
cessing— kippering, pickle curing 
or salting, m aking of red herrings 
— at all the principal ports. A t 
two of the m ost im portan t ports, 
experim ental  f reez ing  plants have 
been installed, which will quick- 
f reeze pax't of the catch fo r  con- 
sumiition in the winter. The 
M inistry will buy all the pickle- 
cured herrings th a t  aro n o t  need­
ed in the homo m arket,  fo r  ex- 
))ort to the  liberated countries 
which used to buy them in largo 
(junntities before  the war, By 
those varioms means, it  is hoped 
to avoid any w aste  of the catch, 
ami to see th a t  the fishermen get 
a fa ir  re tu rn  fo r  their work.
In the United Kingdom, the r e ­
turn  ol ves.sels has already made 
some differbnco to fish supplies. 
Month by m onth , 1945 landings 
have been_ above those of 194.1, 
bu t  the increase will be still 
g rca le r  as Lime goes on. By the 
end of tlie year, it  is possible th a t  
su|iplles will be about th ree -q u a r­
ters of those of 1938. T he win- 
i< 1, liiiwi-vfi, always brings a fall 
m landings, and th e re fo re  no t 
until the spring or early sum m er 
of next year will the people of 
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(fhintiniied from I ’age T\yo)
vl.sed an 18-man delegation repre- 
Henling labor, the elm’gy, veteran. 
Legion organizations ' and the 
Vaneoviver Jun io r  Hoard O f  
Trade, wlien they waited upon the 
Mxeciitlvo Comudl during tho past 
\v<,'el(. , ,
The delegation also was ad­
vised th a t  the governm ent was 
ready i,o assist in tho se tt ing  u)i 
rif a perm anent eomnviHeo of por- 
hap.s 12, represenling the various 
groiiiiH, to keep in touch w it l r  re- 
conyersion problems, and the 
Gahinet endorsed tho poposal of 
sending a delegation to O ttaw a to 
discuHs these probloma with F e d ­
eral aiithoriHes, Tho Prem ier 
said ho would ho willing to assist 
financiaiiy and would includo a 
I’nivlneial government re)ireKen- 
lative in the committee.
UNIVERSITY  EXPANSION
As a result  of tlie guaran tee  
given by tho I’rovincial govorn- 
men(. to Unlvoridty autiioritios 
HvmI -linq.dOO Nvould be available 
to provide tem porary  nceommo- 
dalion for re tu rned  men and wo­
men z'CHuming university couriins 
this fail, the iJniverHity of RrlliMb 
Goiuinhm now lias lioep aido to 
take cure of an o n ro lm o n t  of ap­
proximately 5,099 students.
Tile Univerniiy offielnln, act 
lag upon the guarantzte givam by 
'l '«  ..Ifhvernniont, secured ten 
buildings fo rm erly  used by (he 
army and mado them avnilnhlo on 
Hie campus an lecture rooms and 
offices, while 20 moro buildings 
are  now in the proctma o f  being 
set up as dormitories,
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A M i S T Y O y
Canadians aro iucky. So far v/e'vo provontod inflation and  
avoided  doflalion.
It's not been just good  luck.
Your su p p o rt-o v o ry b o d y 's  s u p p o r t-o f  price coilings, raflonina 
and other controls alone has m ade it possible.
BUr N O W  corns THE m L  TESTING
The danqer o f  inflation and its black shadow , deflation , will 
last as Ipno as gopds are scarce and Insufficient to  moot dom apdi.
With Ihe w ar over and plenty o f  money in our pockets iW e a sy
to overlook the danoer.
It’s ea sy  to thifik that paying just o  little more to g o t somotliinti 
w o want is unimportant now.
It's easy  to think tilt.I what you d o  can't h u r t - a n d  to  forgot  
that careless, extravagant buying Is a  sore w a y  to help a  general 
rise in prices.
That's how Inflation gets going.
BUT INFLATION IS ALWAYS FOLLOWEO BY DEFLATION.
And deflation brings cancelled  orders, bankrupt businesses, 
m ortgage foreclosures, unemployment antf dbtroK -Idlitrfli*  you  
can't avoid.
Until industry g e ts  back to normal, price ceilings, rationing and  
other controls aro our safeguard .
' 0 0 "  : 0 ,  : : : 0 :  '  . ;  0 :
Koop an wcitcfilng your buying, Don’t rtisli lo  buy tcerce goodit,
’ ■ ■ Ifeep an  fi;;}'' Jj ics'd: VLJuiy'' bwmji* wiwj' ""■''■
' 4; W(ir;Snvings''corllflcal«i.''"
Keep on •upporllng wage aw l price controlf, and rallonlna.
Keep on flgtiling Inflotlon and III bleek •liad*w.*.tl«getl«W.
'■' 0 :
• :■■; , :■■■;
4 4::4:0
tht. edvirttiftmftit* li »ni. of o ,»rt*i l.el«a l*».i»d by th« Goverriwoat of 
Con«.la so omnliwli* it.o t»,,»or*«nt. of |» iv .o iloo  Intl.*
cois of llvlitu now end dolinflon and imoNii|«loyiM4wt Infois. ! :  ■■: ,■
104,0 :.;'0v‘Y.-a;■ , • ' : ■; ■,■
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T h e  E d i t o r i a l s
POLITICS . . .  AN ART
Q N  OCTOBER 25 the electorate of this district will be
TArviii decide on their choice for a member for the
Legislative Assembly_ in their Provincial government. It
which must be made and we 
uige that a keen interest in this matter which has so lightlv. 
and so often been tos.sed to one side as “politics.”
+1 not generallj’’ known that the word Politics means 
Government. _ Yes, it is an art, and we must 
leain to legard the word in a higher sphere of associations 
of thought. The oft-used phrase “I am too busy to be 
playing around with politics” must be changed to ‘T am 
keenly interested in Politics and follow the trend of 
governmental thought closely.” There will be a four-way 
contest here for the seat. A Coalition candidate. Labor 
 ̂ G-C.F. and Independent Conservative.
This newspaper will present, in its news columns, 
reports of all meetings and of all parties. We can onlv 
urge that all residents follow more closely the aspirations 
of the various political parties.
Not only will the study be one of interest, but it will 
also make better citizens of those who undertake the work.
Government is e.xactly what we make it. We the 
people, in spite of all arguments to the contrary, are the 
government.
THE NATIONAL CLOTHING DRIVE
/C O M M E N C IN G  O ctober 1 and en d in g  on th e  20th  o f the  
sam e m onth  a con certed  e ffo r t  to  c o lle c t  c lo th in g  for  
th e  n eed y  in lib era ted  cou n tries w ill be carried  out in 
C anada.
We need not urge the need for such clothing in such 
countries^. . .  it is obviously great. It is the working 
classes who have suffered in this respect. Often forced to 
leave their homes in just what they happened to be wear- 
those people are in dire need now of warm
clothing.
At present no agency has been arranged for Sidney. It 
presents a great chance for some service club or group to 
otter their facilities for this worthy purpose. On Salt 
Spring Island the ladies of the Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Anglican Church have stated that they will receive gar- 
ments^each Thursday in the Parish Rooms. Ladies of the 
United Church in Sidney have also expressed their desire 
to assist.
_ No sacrifice and no financial outlay is required in this 
drive. We aJ'_e only asked to giye the destitute men, 
women and children of Europe clothing which is surplus 
to our own personal requirements.
Let us all do our best to help them.
Sidney Hostess For 
Housing Welfare
Mrs. J . T. Harper, Hostess a t  
tho Y.W.C.A. Hostel in Sidney, 
has been released, a t  her own re-' 
quest, from  some of th e  duties 
a t  Hostess House, Third Street. 
Mrs. H arp er  will concentra te  on 
housing, welfare work and camp 
contacts in future .
Mrs. E. L. Lopatecki, who a r ­
rived from Vancouver two weeks 
ago, will supervise the general 
work a t  the popular hostel.
Mrs. Lopatecki was a form er 
hostess in Nanaimo and is well 




To the Editor:— It is rumored 
in the district that  a very small 
group headed by a disgruntled 
group coinmander has been ex­
perimenting with one of the ele­
ments of the Atomic Bomb. This 
is the Vote-Splitting Neutron 
and seemingly The Saanich Rid­
ing has been selected as the Hii'o- 
shima and Victoria as the N aga­
saki of the experiment. S trange 
to relate this very small group 
of jjartisans is operating  under 
the guise of the South Saanich 
Conservative Association and the 
most arduous p ar t  of the ir  re ­
search work is in finding an “ In­
dependen t” sufficiently  gullible 
to respond to the rem ote  control 
of the group commander. While 
it is Imovvn th a t  a volume of hot 
a ir  will be generated it will not 
be known how the human will 
reac t  till the casualties are  count­
ed on Election Day. The Radio 
Activity is bound to last in a rid­
ing for some time and has all the 
qualities of Laughing Gas, and 
will leave behind a nasty  foreign 
smell, never ye t detected in B rit­
ish Columbia.
All members of th e  Coalition, 




OUT OF THE MIST I BIG V A L U E S!!
By K IPPER .
WITH THE FISHERMEN .
“ I ’ve never had an experience like it  . . .  by Gad, th e re  it  was, 
th e  b iggest fish I ’ve seen this season . . . actually  had him on deck 
S:ot aw ay.” I t  was R oily  Halls, popular  m em ber of the 
V.I.P.B.S., reg re t t in g  his luck a t  Canoe Cove on Sunday. H e  had a 
sorrow ful lilt to his voice . . . and a slight bewilderment, people didn’t 
seem to understand  . . .  i t  really was a big fish . . . besides he had 
ab o u t  seventeen dollars w orth  of tackle a ttached  to him when he got 
away. ^
Owen Fowler expressed his regrets  fo r  a small catch a f te r  aw arding 
th e  prizes a t  the  Fish Derby. “ Thought we would see some good big 
ones today . . .” he said dryly. “O ut in the channel th e re  I  saw w hat 
1 thought was the largest  fish ever being caught . . . boy w hat a curl 
th a t  rod had on it . . .  I  watched a bit . . . then  I  could see th a t  it 
was tho inevitable mem ber re tr ieving his cool bo tt le  of beer.”
Ladies’ A ll-W ool’Cardigans, 36 to 4'4.......................... 2 95
Ladies’ Fall Dresses, lovely Crepes, 12 to '2 0 . .^ . !” ..!!...^! .” 4.95
New Fall Millinery, sm art  styles..;.............................. o 4Q tn Z Q'?
Boys’ V-Neck Woolen Sweaters, 28 to 34..................  *93
Boys’ F lanelette  Pyjam as, 24 to 34 ........................................ L25
Boys’ Braces, regular to 39c.......  HALF PRICE
Girls’ Loiig-Sleeve Tunic Blouses, 6 to 14...!.” :.” ” ..” ...................... 1.25
Children’s Fleece-Lined Snow Suits with m atch ing  Parka  ' 
navy or brown, 2 to 6 yea rs ......................................   !.5.95
T H E  “W A R E H O U S E n
D ouglas Street ■—  1110 G overnm ent Street
(N ear City Hall) VICTORIA (N ear  C.P.R. Telegraph) «




Tho scene was the m eeting  of the Progressive Conservatives at Mills 
Road. The audience had been told of th e  despicable action of rival 
factions in placing conflicting candidates. They had been told of the 
advan tages  of m ain ta in ing  fa ith  with people, pa r ty  and governm ent 
“ 1 ask you now,” challenged tho chairman, “ to  r ise  if you aro in 
fav o r  of supporting  the coalition candidate .” To a man tho audience 
stood up.
I h e  count began. Then . . . horror, a single man was seated—  
one man from the entire assembly was no t  in agreem ent.  He received 
sidelong glances . . .  he colored .slightly and fidgeted, people tu rned  
and gazed a t  him as if a rock had been up tu rned  and something had 
crawled from  beneath  it.
“ S ir ,” somebody said in in terrogation. “ Oh . . . I ’m a rep o rte r ,” 
said the s tranger.  “ I ’m not supposed to have any political affilia tions!”
Faith fu l  to his c ra f t  the Colonist re p o r te r  had endured  the almost 
electric a tm osphere of hostility for  fully a  minute.
It ?■'!
■|r. A0
/ |T T A W A  wants health insurance. By which is meant, 
^  one guesses, that Ottawa wants a system whereby well 
people will help pay hospital and doctor bills of sick 
people.
Zealand has health insurance and reports are 
that hospita,ls: are janimed, doctors are overworked and 
(some of them) careless, and that d^uiggists must  ̂H three 
times as many prescriptions as before.
' ’ L th a t Canadian health  ,insurance schemes will
: 0; not pu t a. prem ium  Oh0gettihg sick. P
employed are sa,id:'to be away from their jobs less than are 
people on salary who get0paid w  
^Gur idea of a sound health-insurance scheme is the 
V y - dedyctable collision insurance well axid favorably 
known to the casualty insurance people.; The man who 
a had to pay out of his own pocket the first $100 of the 
illness would not be cluttering up the hospitals 
with trivial ailments of a self-curing nature. And yet the 
man who was confronted with a major disaster in the 
i form of a long and expensive illness would not find the. 
burden intolerable.
We are all for helping the genuinely unfortunate. We 
still rememoer the case of a man who had to sell his home 
cheaply because his w ife’s illness had cost $3,000 in 18 
months.
Charitable organizations could be expected to take 
care of those who cannot survive a $100 doctor bill.
PENDER ISLAND
Sgt. Jas. Bradley is spending 
a few days leave a t  his home 
here.
Miss Olive Stebbings spen t a 
b r ie f  holiday with h e r  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Stebbings.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crawford 
have le ft  fo r  their home in Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Middlemass 
have re tu rned  to their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Cousineau and 
small daugh ter  are  spending a 
few  days in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Davidson have 
re tu rned  home.
Mrs. W. Bowerman and Miss 
Ju n e  Bowerman a re  visiting a t  
V ictoria and Albeimi with re la ­
tives. .■0 4;,0
Mrs. Pollard and D ia n a , have 
re tu rn ed  to their home here  a f te r  
a  few  days in Victoria.






Fishing . . . medium, bu t  from 
all accounts lots of fun  a t  the 
P.B.S. F ishing D erby this week­
end. B u t  the really exciting par t  
of it all, a t  least fo r  the crippled 
children, was the arrival a t  the 
Solarium  of th e  boats with gifts 
and candy bars fo r  which the 
P.B.S. had collected almost $100. 
This wqs a w onderfu l e f fo r t  and 
m ust  have b rough t  untold joy to 
the children.
The w ea th er  was n o t  too good 
and the  fish Avere few and fa r  
between. The P.B.S. gathered  at 
the  Club House a t  Canoe Cove at 
5 p.m. on Sunday -for the  prize- 
giving. N orm an Hill was official 
“weigher inner” and th e  prizes 
were presented  by Owen Fowler. 
F ir s t  prize w en t  t.p S tan  Moore 
with a 114/2 pounder, second prize 
to D ave MOore vvith 9 % lbs. and 
the th ird  p rize  to the; fa ir  sex, 
Mrs. Ormond with a 6 pounder.
Consolations \yere in order for 
Roly Halls who would probably 
have taken 1st; prize if his fish
had n o t  departed  tak ing  his tackle 
as a souvenir.
Back to the  work depa rtm en t:  
“A vrad ,” th e  Sidney Island boat, 
is hauled fo r  repairs. “ Sea P uss” 
was up fo r  a new lead keel. Mr. 
Sylvester’s Chris C ra f t  was up 
fo r  an engine overhaul and Mr. 
George Sparling’s “ Sea Leave” is 
hauled fo r  painting.
W e w ere  delighted to welcome 
Mr. Paul Pertu lla ,  re tu rn in g  a f te r  
a season’s fishing on the  W est 
Coast in “ E ar ly  Spring,” which 
we built T o r  him early  this year. 
As f a r  as w ea th er  is concerned he 
couldn’t  have chosen a worse 
sum m er to t ry  ou t  a new boat bu t 
she seems to have stood up to it 
very  well.
And here is one fo r  the  intellig­
ence d e p a r tm e n t :— : The form ula 
fo r  sea w a te r  is CH20, or is it-— ?
1324 D ouglas St. V ictoria
Ladies’ Fall Seats
FOR CASUAL SMARTNESS 
AND W ARMTH
Tweeds, Checks and solid colors 
in boxy, fitted and Tuxedo styles. 





; A I R  WI CK
The chlorophyll air freshener. 
Kills All Household 
Odors, 89c
R E X  A L L  Ic S A L E  
O G T  O B E R 3  . 4 -  5 -  6
BAAL’S D R U G  STORE
Phone 42L —  SIDNEY
C O V E R








a t  1 p .m . s h a r p
Under instructions from Mrs. Dallas 
Perry and others we will offer for sale 
a variety of furniture and household
goods, included in which will be;
GqncruMOIcciric Rofrijyorjitor, Victor Eloclric 
Rudio, both ill good eonditlon; 2 ClujsterfioUlH 
m id  Chostorfidld. Chiih-H, Wicker Clmirn, Settee 
juid Table, Bed Sprlngn and MnttrcBHOH, Bureau 
and ’Pallboy, Cliifi’onier.s, Medicine Chetit, Odd 
TabloH and Chair.s, India Ruga, Firo.scrcen, Brass 
Firoplaco Fenders, Chenille Candlewick Bed­
spreads, Wool Blankets and Comforters, Bedding, 
Rugs, Singer Hand Sewing Macluno. Convertible 
’I’apestry Divan, Electric Lampti, Itentor Stove, 
Oil Stove, Mirrors, Kitchen Chairs, Pots, Pans and 
Dishes, Golf Clubs and Bag, Ladders, Steel 
Garden Roller, etc., etc.










For Inside or Outside 
—  for Painting Farm 
M achinery or a Dainty 
Tea Table, w e have the 
finest type of Paint for 
that purpo.se.
P A I N T S  —  V A R N I S H E S  —  E N A M E L S
Marine Copper Paint in Red, Green or Brown.
Ye carry a complete line of Deck and Hull Paints.
OUR MECHANICAL MIXER
10  A xtvi  I rn p ro v d il  F tiritlB  F n rrn  L o n il 
Mml<irr» S flvnn f lo o m  H o rn n  
I lu n iiir iB  W » tn r - * i : i « o t r lc l ty  
l U r n  fo r  1) Ib m il of C « i t l«
F r u i t  T r r p s  t n i l  Hmivll F r u l t«
T h(« fu rm  o n  m « in  li la l iw n y  4H 
i»llr» ( ro n i  y B n r o u v r r  n n il .1 r.iilr«  
ro rn  A W m tn fo rd  a n il M U a io n  In  t i n  
J > m t  o f  til*  b i'.rry  a n . l  d a i r y  f* rm irm  
( I b t r k t  n( t i n  I 'r i u n r  V a llo y
Foil can  $ 1 . 0 0
«
q  ADDI TI ONAL P R I Z E S  0
ItJ IN VICTORY BONDS «]l
ONE MOO BOND I,r,'iS"S8!!SS
P r< n .i.u l»  fo r  t i n  N «w  M -H -A  Ifo n p ltf t l .  A M n n *  






» CLIP n tm  S£NO THIS c o u p m i t o
A D D O T H F O n D  L I 0 N 8  O L U H , F .O  D o .  I IT . A i m O T H F O t lD .  D O-
          .







por roll. .. ..$2.25
per roll.,,..................$2,85
Miiiorjil Surface, )icr roll $3.44
Plain Building Pjipor, per roil.,....77c
lar Paper, ])er roll.................. $1.13
FACTORY PRJCF —  You save the 
freight by buying here!
• I
i
T I M E i r  H A B 9H I A R E
STANLEY PLANES— Smoothing. Block and .lack Plane.i —  at .standard prieo.s.
.1* N
•■■05 .
THERMOS BOTIMrFoS, IMnt Size 
$ |2 5  $ 1 5 0
and 1
lO-GAI,,. STONE CROCKS, with lid- 
$ g 2 5




RIFLE AND SHOTGUN SHELLS
.22 Cuage, Long Rifle, 40c box. Short, 25c. Long 35c box » r,,,.





Phono Oj N ight «0Y
B A G E  F O U E
SAANICH PKNIN.SUI.A AND (flll.F IHI.ANIW RBVIRW StUNUY, vV.;,li„s„i„v. K. pl.Mnl,,.,, |o ,s
P e n i n s u l a  
Ou/f 9siands
Women’s Association of 
St. Paul’s United Church
THANKSGIVING
SUPPER
W ed., Oct. 3, 6 p.m .
SALE OP FANCY WORK 
HOME COOKING 
CONTENTS OF BASKET 
SOCIAL EVEN ING
Continued from  P ag e  One.
T ickets 50c
39-1
Published a t  Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone: Day, 28; Night, 13M.
M em ber of B.C. Division, Canadian W eekly Newspapers’ Association.
M ember of Canadian Weekly N ew spapers’ Association.
SU B SC R IPTIO N  R A T E S : $2.00 per y ea r  by mail in C anada ; $2.50 
per y ea r  by mail outside Uominion (all in advance) .
Display advertising ra te s  on application.
Classified A dvertis ing : Cash with Copy. Minimum charge 25c. 
P e r  line, one insertion, 15c. P e r  line, subsequent insertions, 10c 
(C ount five average  words or 30 le tters ,  including spaces, to  th e  line.)' 
Bookkeeping charge 25c ex tra  per advertisem ent.  Cards of Thanks 
Engagem ents,  Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  50c. Bookkeeping 25c 
ex tra .  R eader R ates— same as classified schedule.
THE PICK O F TOBACCO
For Sale
FOR SALE —  One only, brand 
now C.C.M. tricycle, largest 
size, suit boy or girl G years 
cdd, $17.50; also one only 
C.C.M. Jo y r id e r  (kiddie car) 
suit child 2 yrs. old, both are 
well m ade and g uaran teed  by 
the famous C.C.M. Co. The 
Bicycle Shop, H enry  Ave., Sid­
ney. 39_1
MISCELLANEOUS— Continued
FOR SALE— Metal-covered cabin 
trunk . Sidney 32M. 39-1
POR SALE— 18 lots a t  Fulford  
w harf .  F .  Cudmore, Fulford, 
B.C. Real estate .  37t f
MASON’S EX CH A N G E—-Plumber 
and electrician. F ix tu res ,  pipe 
and fitt ings, new and  used. 
F u rn itu re ,  crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. i 9 4 f
For Rent
FO R R E N T  — . F urn ished  house, 
P a tr ic ia  Bay, G. C. Johnston, 
R.R. Sidney. Phone 87X. 37tf
I 'OR SALE— M an’s bicycle, al­
most new, $30. M. Johnson, 
1304 4th St., Sidney. 39.1
FO R  SA LE— 2 Toggenberg  goats, 
l^ S aan e n  goat, cheap. Box F  
Review Office, Sidney, B.C.
 _______________________  38-tf
FA R M E R S —  Save fencing  costs. 
E n q u ire  ab o u t  o u r  electric 
fence units, $9.95 up. Radio 
A ppliance Co., 783 F o r t  St., 
Victoria. 20-tf
FOR REN T —  Two charmingly 
furnished cottages, completely 
equipped. W a te r f ro n ta g e  with 
lovely view of Shoal Harbour. 
Rental $40 month. Phone Sid­
ney 170G. 39-1
FO R  SALE— 3 lawn mowers, fa ir  
condition, $4, $5 and  $7. D. 




' '  V .
FO R SALE— -Winchester carbine, 
40-82 calibre, and  shells; excel- 
len t f o r  heavy bush hunting, 
$20.80. B rian Baal, Sidney, 
1^-C- 39-2
P l ^ I G R E E  FORM S —  Suitable
1 or cattle, sheep, poultry rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8% x l l
V mches—-12 fo r  25c, 30 fo r  50c,
100 fo r  $1, postpaid. Review
.' S i d n e y , / B : C 0 ; ; r / 0 /.
3 young  cows fresh
less than  a  m o n th ;  2 heifers,
2 arid ;3 years old, n o t  bred; 2 
h e ife r  calves, 6 and  7 months 
old. Call, phone or write, Salt 
S p ring  Island Rehabilitation 
P arn i ,  Box 65, Ganges, B.C.
Ganges 48Y, attention 
Mr- Moore, Supt. 3 9 -tf
 r®**SR SALE— Large-size bundles
of newspapers fo r  lighting 
fires, packing, etc. 25c per 
bundle. Review  O ffice, Sidney.
f o r  S a l e — New boy’s C.C.M. 
and V ictory m odel bicycles,' 
22-20 size, suit boys 10 years 
old and up, $45; also .several 
.second-hand bicycles, $15 to 
$30. David Holden, Bicycle 
Shop, H enry  Ave,, Sidney. 39-1
Miscellaneous
W E SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Lot us call at your 
homo and give personal sorvico. 
O ur aulesmuu is in your district 
every Friday, Just leave your 
name and addrosa and when you 
want tliem to call. Phono Sidney 
< 4. PaULonU111 Dyo Works Ltd,
ASK MME. MILES, OF THE LA  
I'RANCE BEAUTY SALON, 
about ''individuality” hair ntyl- 
ing. "She knowB” and liaa from  
the Hollywood doalgmira the  
lutoat, Huch aa Miaa Canada, 
Victory - Caper, Feather - Com!
Tuniflia.
(Gloun.UpV Prolude. Paper 
CurlliKfi, Cixicquinolo, marcel­
ling, machino and machinoloaa 
permunonU. Hair and oyoloah 
ilytdng. U r g e  atnff. Ground 
YaUM. Phono Qnr-
den 7443,
F u ir T l lE  FINEST IN PHOTO- 
IfvapliH visit Campbell Studio, 
203 Kresgo Block. Victoria, 
\  SiHHiiallNts In wedding, family 
\  l>nhy pliotographu,.
Wo alHo make paaaport photoa.
. \ ___
CiDMMEUCIAL PR IN TIN G — Wo 
<lo all kinds of printing. WrlHv 
iia concorning your printing 
I'oquireinonlH, wo will promptly 
attend to your order. Our 
pricea are reasonable. Review, 
Sidaoy, B.C.
PT.ATING ^ lin in g , re-
nicltoling, diromlum, or any  
color plating. Send your own 
p eces and liave them roturaod', 
Hko new. Vanconvor Inland 
Pliitlnir Co. iMd., 1009 Blnnnh- 
ard Hlreot, Victoria, H,C,, or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x. 
change, agent, Sidnoy, B.O,
W A NTED TO R E N T — Furnished 
5-room house in or n e a r  Sid­
ney. FO. A. J. Jam ieson , Of­
ficers  Mess, Patr ic ia  Bay. 39-1
Personal
PA IN  K IL L E R  FO R  CORNS! 
Lloyd’s Corn and  Callous Salve 
gives prom pt, sure re lie f.  50e 
a t  B aal’s D rug Store. 16-alt
Lost And Foimd
FOUND— S ette r  pup, male, about 
5 m onth  old. A. E . Johnson, 
Mills Road, Sidney. 39-1
P R O G R E SSIV E  500 an d  SOCIAL 
PA RTY  u n d er  the auspices of 
S t./  E l izabe th ’s /  A l ta r  Society. 
Good /  [prizes, g ra n d  Tombola 
tickets available f ro m  members. 
Admission and  refreshm ents, 
50c. K. of P. Hall, 4 th  Street, 
Sidney, Tuesday, Oct. 2, 1945.
36-4
P.-T.A. M EETIN G  N EX T MON- 
day, Oct. 1, N. Saanich High 
Schbol, 8 p.m. Social evening, 
games, etc. 39-1
H A R V E S T  THANKSGIVING 
service a t  St. A ndrew ’s chux’ch, 
on Sunday, Sept. 30, a t  11 a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m. Special speaker 
a t  the  m orning  service. 39-1
Card of Thanks
Mrs. S imister and fam ily  wish 
to thank  their  many fr iends for 
kind messages of sym pathy  dar­
ing the illness and a t  tho loss of 
husband and fa ther.
Marriages
ANDERSON— MANN
Tho m arr iage took place on 
Sept. 12, 1945, in the Calvniy 
United church, W estm ont, Mont- 
je.ll, Ilf Mi.s.i Belly Mjinn, daugh­
te r  of Mrs, Jas. Mann, Bui'ling- 
ton, P .E ,I„  and Cpl, Jas ,  Andoi'- 
aon, youngest son of Mrs, Jninfls 
Ander.son, Third S tree t,  Sidney.
39.1
A.SK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop.
M odem  Dininji Room  
Ghickou Dinner* ft Spoclalty™ 
Modornta Prlco*
Sidney Barber Shop
OpponitB Post Offlco  
Firat Clutt Work SMtUfftttlloH




DIAMUNILS, ULD GOLD, bought 
for caHh. Robo’h Ltd,, 1317 
DnugluN Siroot, Victoria, B.C,
I'TANO TUNING - $4,00. W o ii  
guaratitoed, UaBil E, Dow, P.O. 
Box 153, Sidnoy. Phono 220,
NOTIGK----DinmondH and old gold' 
bought at highofjt pricoa «t 





Y  J l l th  ful tlur CjlUUtl
Colored Van 38-tf
STAGE DEPOT Pli. Sldnay lOO
TAXI SERVICE24 . ; HR.
Prank L. Godfrey 
IIU.^INES3 A3 USUAL  
Aeirota A vumu* froiw lh «  n ld  •U ial
Strathcona Hotel
“ The Is landers’ Home in V ic to ria” 
M ODERATE PRICES 
T he Doorway to Hospitality 




G E N E RA L 
R E PA IR S
G uaran teed  Repairs and  
Bicycles fo r  Rent
Lawnmowers Sharpened
622 Henry, Ph. Sidney 116R
NEW  STYLES . . . NEW  
SMARTNESS . . .  in our
N EW  A RR IV A LS fo r  Fall 
Priced from  $5.85 to $8.50
Jas. MMMMB Ltd.
(J . G. Simpson)
649 Yates, Victoria - G 6514





fin e  Wrist la ielies
Specially Priced 
; $ 3 5 . o o 0 / ; 0 . / :
J ) § [ 1
^ o n e  £ - 6 0 1 4 ^ 131^ 001! ^ ^














We Buy Live Veal Calves, 
Lanilj.s and other LivoHlocIc.
Rothgordi’s Market
BEACON AVENUE  
Sidnoy, B.C. Phono flO
8G-tf
1 . J. Sigoaii l@aii I .  §. P.-T J .
ing aims of the  P.-T.A. ‘move­
ment.
The meeting then elected of- 
ficei-.s fo r  the fo r thcom ing  year. 
These were as follows: H onorary  
president, D. E. B reckenridge; 
president, W. J. D ignan; 1st vice- 
pj'esident, Mrs. 0 .  Thom as; 2nd 
vice-president. Rev. F. H ardy ;  
secretary , Mrs. B. Christian; 
treasurer ,  W. H arrison.
Membership conveners: Sidney, 
Mrs. Baillie; McTavish Road, Mrs. 
B. Readings; Deep Cove, Mrs. 
McLennan; Pa tr ic ia  Bay, Mrs. 
Todd.
Social convener, Mrs. Godwin, 
to be assisted by Miss N. W alker 
and Mrs. J. John.
Program  convener, Mrs. Mears 
and Mrs. K ynaston.
Publicity, Mrs. P. B rethour.
Film Board, B. Bosher.
’Teen canteen, J. G ardner.
Mrs. M. W rench and  Miss S. 
K err were chosen to a t ten d  the 
monthly m eeting  of th e  District 
Council in Victoria. Mr. H a rr i ­
son proposed a vote of thanks to 
the re tir ing  officers and  this was 
followed by a vote of thanks  to 
Mrs. Harrison, re tir ing  president.
FASHION DICTATES
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic W ork a Specialty
Make Use of O ur Up-to-Date 
L aboratory  fo r  W a te r  Analysis
G O D D A R D  & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A nti-Rust for  Suj'gical Ins trum en ts  
and S terilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
Wo MOVE Anything AFLOAT  




Atmosphere of R eal Hospitality  
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. Clark -------  Manager
A
JOE’S DAIRY
Pur© Jersey  M ilk  
Delivered Twice Daily 
Special Milk fo r  Babies 
Apply: STAN’S GROCERY
Altar Society Plan 
18th Annual Party
Final plans w ere  made a t  a re ­
cent meeting by the ladies of 
St. E lizabeth’s A ltar  Society fo r  
their annual card party  and social 
to be held n ex t  Tuesday, Oct. 2, 
in tho Knights  of Py th ias’ Hall on 
Fourth  S tree t .  Mrs. A. N. Prim- 
eau, president, is general  con­
vener. Mrs. P. M acNutt and Mrs. 
Beilis, prizes conveners, promise 
valuable g ifts  to both ladies and 
gentlemen winners a t  cai-d play­
ing. This is the 18th yea r  tha t  
this annual card par ty  has been 
run by the ladies and i t  has a l­
ways proved very  in teresting . In 
previous years  military  500 has 
been played bu t  as the trend 
seems to  be toward progressive 
500, the ladies fe lt  th a t  they 
should follow suit.
T here  has  been talk of some of 
the good ladies queuing fo r  hours 
a t  confectionery  s tores to g e t  a 
box of chocolates which a f te r ­
wards w ere  donated  as prizes fo r  
games to be  held as p a r t  of the 
evening's fun . Even the  re fresh ­
m ent conveners, Mrs. M. Holmes 
and Mrs. M acN utt, are  undaunted  
in spite of m ea t  ra tion ing  and ex ­
pect to pull the  trad it ional rabb it  
out of th e  h a t  and serve you de­
licious sandwiches and cakes. 
Among the prizes to be drawn as 
par t  of the grand  tombola is a 
complete cooked tui-key d inner 
prepared  by a  well-known chef 
of Victoria and graciously donat­
ed to  th e  ladies.
Smart Styling 
and Quality
Yes, both a r e  a “m ust” 
with women of discrimin­
ating  taste. T h a t  is why 
you will want to see the 
ever up - to - th e  - m inute 
selection of gorgeous 








CHINA STATIO N ERY  —  BABYW EAR —  BOOKS 
THE G IFT SHO PPE (R osa M atth ew s), Sidney
15TMC OflANO
PICKED for Q UALITY  
PACK ED for PROTECTION  
PO URED for PLEASURE
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lama 
We Repair A nyth ing  E lec tr ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Ranges, W ashers, R efr ig ­
erators, Medical Appliances 
645 Pandora ——  Victoria, B.Ci
: STORK:SHOP'
Exclusive Children’s W ear 
In fan ts  to  14 Y ears 
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA  
Beatrico E. Burr —— Ph. G 2061
H ear our b roadcast—-  
“READ IN G  THE  
FU N N IE S”




®  Fender Straightening  
®  Body Repair /
®  Car Painting  
®  Frame Straightening  
®  Wheel Alignm ent
“No Job Too Largo or 
Too Small”
M ooneys Body Shop
514 Cormorant • Phone E 8012  
Next Scott Sc Peden
11-tf
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo havo boon ootabliBhod since 
1807. Saanich or district oallo 
attondod to promptly by an effl- 
ciont staff, Gomploto Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
®  Chnrgon Modorato ®
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broughton St., Viotorla
Phonos 1 E 11014, G 7070, E 400B
lloginald Hayward, Mnng.-Dir.
TCA TO USE 
LARGER PLANES
T rans-C anada  Air Lines on S a t­
urday, Sept. 22, took delivery of 
the f i r s t  of a  f lee t  of ten 21- 
passenger Douglas DC-3 a irc ra f t ,  
it is announced by H. J. Syming­
ton, C.M.G., K.C., president. The 
second will be  delivered in about 
ten days and  th e  th ird  by the 
middle of October. The a i rc ra f t  
will be used on the in ter-c ity  se r­
vices of TCA, greatly  increasing^ 
the air  l ine’s capacity  fo r  pas­
sengers, mails and express, which 
has been, insuffic ien t to m eet the 
public demand.
The operation  of the Lodestars 
and o ther Lockheed a i rc ra f t  which 
have proven so popular in the  
services will be continued.
The DC-3’s . have an , overall 
length of 64 fee t ,  f ive and a  half 
inches, a m axim um  height of 17 
fee t  and a w ing span of 95 feet. 
T h e y  a re  low-wing all-metal 
planes, powered by twin W right 
G-202-A engines. In addition to . 
the 21 passengers and the ir  bag­
gage and a ci-ew of th ree— two 
flight o fficers  and a cabin a t te n d ­
a n t — each is capable o f  carry ing  
800 pounds or cai’go and 684 gal­
lons of fuel, a t  a speed o f  m ore  
than 180 miles an hour.
The first three aircraft in 
Ti'an.s-Canada’s now flee t  wore 
used as army personnel trans­
ports. To make them suitable for 
Canadian passenger service and 
to bring them up to T C A  stand­
ards of convenience and comfort, 
they wore refitted at the Cana­
dian factory in Montreal. In the 
place of fabrics and leather for­
merly used, the wall coverings 
consist of dui’ftble synthetic ma­
terials developed by the plastics 
industry during the war. Color 
schemes wore designed by an in­
terior decorator to present a 
pleasing appearance.
N O T I C E
BUS SCHEDULE CHANGE
CORDOVA BAY
'Winter Service effective W ednesday, Septem ber 26, 1945 











5.40 p.m. . 
*9.15 p.m. /











: 6.30 p.m.; 
10.00 p.m.
^destination /via; Douglas,0 Johnson  ̂
G rn^rn’ f °  ^ ‘llside. Cedar Hill Road, Cedar Hill
Head Road, F ernda le  an dAsh through M.ount Douglas /Park. £  ̂ ^ ,
t  W ednesdays and Satu rdays Only
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PEMDER IS L A N I /ESTA TE
For sale by owner-—Sixty acres, some 
tv/enty cleared, about twenty in bush 
and cord-wood, balance in virgin timber; 
Near land-locked harbor. /Excellent 
soil, plentiful water .supply. Two furn­
ished houses, barn, garage, chicken 
house, family orchard.
Inspection invited by owner
(Mrs.) L. M. GARRETT, 
PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
a m m m s a im
■/■//:




G R O C E R Y  V A L U E S
CANADIAN GllRESE—
Good flavor, matured, lb      .
MACARONI —  Cattollis', I ’s.................. ......
Back to our pre-war schedule , . . and we are happy indeed 
to resume this service to our Customers.
 l i e
AYLMER BO U P S -
All varieties. Special, por tin.
ORMONDS SODAS- -I b. pkg. Special..., ....... 21c
P O S T  T O A S T I E S
3 25'
NORTH and SOUTH SAANICH SCHEDULE 
Commencing MONDAY, OCTOBER l«l 0 i'
FRESH PRUNES - P L U M S  
PEACHES — - For Canning







Telegrapli Road (Saanich) 
Tod Inlet











Phosnc'or M&xl 'Your Orclerii! to “THE'EAY":
■ 0 ,
STORE HOURS: 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
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CREAM OR VINEGAR




E xperim ents now being m ade 
are ap t  to produce a cereal which 
will be used fo r  m orning meals all 
made from  seaweed. Within a 
' f e w  weeks new  laboratories on 
the mainland will evolve new 
uses fo r  the ocean growth which 
will n o t  only be succulent b u t  rich 
in iodine and minerals.
T he experim ents  may produce 
a _ne\y industry  fo r  th e  coast, 
using foods prepai’ed from  the 
larger type o f  kelp which grows 
abundantly  along the coast of 
British Columbia.
The food will aid medicinally 
both hum ans and animals. The
need fo r  laxative medicines has 
increased greatly  since the  sup ­
ply of aga r-agar  was cut o ff  by 
Japanese  militarists.
“ The whole seaweed business 
is gradually  coming to the fore, 
bu t whether it  is ju s t  a w ar  baby 
or no t remains to be seen,” said 
G. F. Alexander, ass is tan t fish­
eries commissioner of the  B.C. 
government.
I t  is known, however, th a t  an 
abundan t supply of kelp in local 
w aters  will enable new industries, 
if they commence and are  suc­
cessful, to continue fo r  many 
years with a source of raw m a te r ­
ial within easy reach.
F ARMERS! DO N’T OVERLOOK
when fixing up those many wooden structures 
ready for winter, to treat with
C U P R I N O L
. . . the great wood preservative. Prolongs the 
life, maintains newness and freshness.
SHIP CHANDLERS (icQuade’s) LTD.
1214 W HARF STREET VICTORIA E 1141
Handkerchief Shower 
Honors Mrs. J. Abbott
Salt Spring Island.— In honor 
of Mrs. Jack  Abbott, who is short­
ly leaving the island, Mrs. Gordon 
Parsons was hostess a t  a h and­
kerchief shower, recently , when 
she en ter ta ined  a few fr iends  at 
her home, Ganges.
The room was decorated  in a 
color scheme of pink and white, 
the flowers used w ere  gladioli and 
a.sters. The gifts, in the prevail­
ing .shades, were d raped  on a 
large “kewpi” doll, which, flanked 
by green tapers in silver holders, 
made an a ttractive  centrepiece 
for the daintily  a r ranged  table.
The afternoon was s p e n t ' in 
contests and among those p resent 
were Mrs. H. C. C arter ,  Mrs. 
Mei'vyn Gardner, Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes, Mrs. Laurie M ouat, Mrs. 
E. Parsons, Mrs. W. M. Palmer, 
Mrs. Douglas Parsons, Mrs. J . D. 
Reid, Mrs. Stanley Wagg.
Britain”s Perfect ' Beer
Thanks to the  co-operation of 
scientists from  Birm ingham  U ni­
versity and Brit ish  breweries, a 
beer is now being produced in 
Brita in  wliich never  becomes 
cloudy or f la t .  The equ ipm ent 
used for producing  this p e r fec t  
beer f i rs t  of all ensures th a t  the  
beer is of a much pure r  brew than  
hitherto , it also conveys th e  beer 
from  the cellar to the pumps 
w ithout having a de tr im enta l  e f ­
fec t  on its high quality  and p u r­
ity. A serving machine then 




Salt Spring Island. —  Monthly 
meetings of the Sunshine Guild 
were resumed recently  a t  Ganges 
Inn, following the .summer rcces.s. 
The ijresident, Mrs. J. Bennett, 
was in the chair and in hor capac­
ity of hospital visitor gave her 
report from the institution.
Aa the members wish to make 
the present of a radio to an 
island resident, Mra. W. Norton 
was asked to m ake the necessary 
inquiries and purchase the  gift .
Tea hostesses were Mrs. Nor­
ton and Mrs. W. Somei’ville as­
sisted by Mr. II. Noon.
W AR ON MOTHS
United Kingdom scientists havo 
found a simple m eans of making 
clothes perm anen tly  mothproof. 
The . agen t is D.D.T.— the anti-  
malarial,  an ti- typhus  powder de­
veloped in B rita in  during  the war, 
which has a lready  saved thousands 
of Allied lives. In its new role 
of moth-killer it  is dissolved in 
oil and applied to the wool during 
m anufac tu re ,  thus  becoming a 
perm anen t p a r t  of the  wool’s 
s truc tu re .  A m in u te  q uan ti ty—  
.01 per cent of the weight of the 
wool t rea ted  —  is su ffic ien t to 
make the cloth m othproof how­
ever many times i t  is washed or 
cleaned. D.D.T. can also be used 
for tem porary  mothpr-oofing of 
clothing already in use— i.e., by 
mixing with the solvents used in 
dry-cleaning. Clothing cleaned 
I'egularly in this way would be 
neiirly 100 p e rcen t  mothproof. 
This new application of D.D.T. 
was developed by research  w ork­
ers of the U nited  Kingdom Wool 
Industries  Research Association.
Staff Honors 
Departing Members
Ganges, B.C. —  Miss J ea n e t te  
C a rr  and Miss Iris  Goodrich, who 
las t  Saturday le f t  the f irm  of 
M ouat .Bros, where the fo rm er 
had held a position for nearly  six 
years  and the la t te r  fo r  two, were 
each presented, as a p a r ting  gift ,  
w ith  a corsage bouquet and 
cheque. The presenta tion , on be­
ha lf  of the s ta ff ,  took place d u r­
ing the tea  hour a t  Ganges Inn 
and  was made by Miss M. I. Scott, 
who in a sho rt  speech wished the 
recipients every happiness in the 
fu tu re .
Miss C arr  and Miss Goodrich 
will next m onth  join th e  Academy 
of Useful _ A rts  in Victoria, to 
take  a nine m on ths’ finishing 
course in dressmaking, which they 
intend la te r  to tak e  up p ro fes­
sionally.
Sait Spring Island P.-TJ. I® 
iiitili Swings ini Sand Pit
SEED POTATOES FROM 
SCOTLAND TO ENGLAND
The London, Midland and Scot­
tish Railway and the London and 
N orth-Eastern  Railway, by their  
d irect rail services, have brough t 
to England fo r  this season’s p lan t­
ing 254,000 tons of Scottish seed 
potatoes, an increase of 19,000 
tons over the previous season. In 
addition, these companies con­
veyed more than  55,000 tons by 
ra il  to Scottish ports  fo r  ship­
m en t to England by coasting 
vessels.
A general  meeting of the Salt 
Spring Island Paren t-T eacher As­
sociation was held las t  F riday  
evening in the library  of the 
United school, Ganges, Mrs. D. K. 
Crofton- presiding, 45 members 
were present.
With regard  to a proposed den­
tal clinic on the island, a le t te r  
was read from Dr. Amyot, p ro ­
vincial health  officer, who stated 
th a t  owing to the g rea t  shortage 
of dentists  nothing could be done 
a t  present bu t  th a t  he would keep 
the m a t te r  in mind.
The ti-easurer’s report  showed 
a bank b,•dance of .$190.
Mrs. A. M ilcolm Smith gave an 
in teresting  talk on “ Why have a 
P .-T .A .?” Teachers and new 
m em beis v-. ere welcomed.
Money was voted for th e  instal­
lation of .sw'ings and a sand pit 
in the playground, cupboards in
class rooms fo r  toys and games 
and also towards m agazine sub­
scriptions for the school library.
The question of taking over the 
ow'iiership of the Mahon Hall 
from  the trustees of the school 
board W'as le ft  over fo r  some 
months.
Ml'S. George W est spoke on 
lite i'ature received dealing with 
ad u l t  education, child problems, 
etc., and distributed phamphlets 
concerning those m atters.
A committee, known as the 
hospitality committee, was form ­
ed and the following mothers of 
chiklreiv from  each g rade  were 
elected as members; Mrs. Harold 
Lees, Mrs. J. Bond, Mrs. B. 
Krebbs, Mrs. Malczewski, Mrs. 
Dovey, Mrs. S. Donkersley.
Following the m eeting re fresh­
m ents wore served by Mrs. G. 
Laundry and helpers.
TAXES ON CARS
Sir Miles Thomas, v ice-chair­
m an of the Nuffield  organization, 
said recently th a t  with p resen t 
British taxation a car owner nov/ 
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Tea in Tablet Form
The London “ Union of Ceylon 
Tea Rlantevs” havo I'econtly r e ­
ceived the fir.st “ tea tab le ts” 
which should considerably sim- 
jilify and cheapen the production 
of tea. They are  the resu lt  of a 
process based on long years of 
experim ents carried out by the 
“ Ceylon Tea Research In s t i tu te ,” 
which I'educes the time required 
in producing tea from 24 hours 
to 2 hours. By means of this 
process known as “ P.F .C.”— the 
tea is made into compressed tab ­
lets which saves shipping space. 
The tab le t-fo rm  tea is also about 
50 per cent, s tronger than  tea  in 
its p resen t  form, and allows fo r  
a reduction in price. The Lon­
don organization is now going to 
u n der take  fu r th e r  tests and ex­
perim ents with the tea tablet.
Perry Home A t 
Ganges Sold
The home and 400 fe e t  w ater 
f ron tage  on Ganges H arbour be­
longing to Dr. Dallas P erry  has 
been sold to Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
N ordquis t  of 1975 42nd S treet, 
Vancouver.
J.. Beck, Vancouver, has p u r­
chased the 4 % -acre  p roperty  a t  
W alke r’s, Hook from  Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Nilsen.
ADVANCEMENT OF THE 
BRITISH PLASTIC INDUSTRY
According to official da ta ,  B ri t­
a in ’s plastic industry  employs 
more than  100,000 workers. The 
am oun t of raw  m ateria ls  used by 
this industry , which a r e  supplied
Divorces Reach 
All-Time High in B.C.
In the last nine years the num- 
bei- of divorces gran ted  ih"‘B.C. 
has moi'e than doubled, and fig­
ures lo r  the months to date in 
1945 indicate that  this year will 
see the continuation of the up­
ward trenil to an all-time high. 
Ju n e  of this year saw the g rea tes t  
num ber of (iivorces filed in any 
one month, with a to ta l of 150 
decrees, and for the f i r s t  six 
months of 1945 there have been 
772 decrees as compared with 551 
fo r  the same period in 1944 and 
a total of 1,010 fo r  the entire 
yea r  1944.
From  193G-41 the average 
yearly  increase in num ber of di­
vorces was 41. This period even 
saw a decrease in num ber of 15 
in 1939 over the previous- year. 
In the years 1942-44 inclusive, 
the average jmarly increase has 
jum ped to 103.
In 1944 there was one divorce 
fo r  every 8.3 m arriages of that 
year. P a r t  of this increase in 
divorce in B.C. can be accounted 
fo r  by the influx of persons to 
the province during the war. In 
1944, only 64% of those couples 
divorced in B.C. were also m ar­
ried in this province— 10%  were 
m arr ied  in Alberta, 9%  in the 
U nited States, 13% in the other 
Canadian provinces and the re ­
m aining 4%  in G reat Britain  and 
o ther countries. Of the  92 pei-- 
sons m arr ied  in the  U.S. 59% 
w ere  m arr ied  in Bellingham.
in the main by the  coal and gas 
industry , exceeds 4 million tons 
p e r  year.
"By FRANK 
CANADA’S HELPING HAND
The change-over from  w artim e 
to peacetim e has n o t  been an 
ab ru p t  one, bu t every day  there : 
is evidence th a t  Canada is moving 
slowly bu t  surely to the point 
where we will be able to look 
back and view war m easures  as 
past history.
W e’re going to have m ea t  
ra tion ing  fo r  some time to come, 
of course. And we all know the 
h um anita r ian  reasons fo r  that. 
The people who have had the full , 
impact of w a r  r igh t on their  own 
doorstep aro short  of tho necessi­
ties of life. We, as citizens of 
Canada, and people of the world, 
are  going to extend a helping 
hand.
!|t * !|t
MORE JOBS THAN 
APPLICANTS
One of Llie very real evidences 
of peace is the word of the 
Labor d ep a r tm en t  th a t  tho ex­
treme labor shortage is passing. 
The n u m b er  of persons going 
through the process of re-assigii. 
m ent from w ar jobs to peace jo6s 
has been .steadil.v increasing.
But when I saw th a t  the ex­
treme lahor shortage is passing 
I do not mean that there  are  not 
more unfilled jolis than there  are 
apiilicanis for work.




Twice (ho alzn of (he above 
illuHt.ralhm, contnlnH all (ho 
batlorms, (iibea anil imrta 
needed to hear clearly,
See it today n(.
Radio Appliance
COM PANY
783 FORT ST., VICTORIA 
Phono E n«01 88-1
MORRISS
As an example; On Aug^ust 24, 
the num ber o f  jobs to Ije filled 
th roughou t Canada wa§/ a little 
:sho rt  of 124,000, a  dro^p of 7,000 
during  the preceding fo r tn igh t .  
To fill these vacancies, a.pproxi- 
m ately  53,000 applicants '•-^ye '̂e 
available, as compared 
48,000 two weeks earlier.
The Labor depa rtm en t notes 
th a t  the decrease in requirem ents 
for  w ar production has been o ff­
se t  to some exten t by an upward 
trend  in the demand fo r  workers 
fo r  civilian industries.
So, you see, we are  marching 
along tho poacetirae road with its 
changing scenes, b u t ' th e y  are  not 
lieing too abrupt. A f te r  all, hav­
ing been a t  war since 1939, you 
can ’t drop everything and s ta r t  
r igh t  in w here  you w ere  before.
I don’t  think most of us want 
to be where we wore in 1939, as 
a m atte r  of fact. We w ant a 
lietter, sa fe r  world, and w e’re  all 




And one of the ways of making 
a beU,er world will he to invest in 
Victory Bonds, T h a t ’s another 
var ti i iu  fea tu i i  tb.il .still uilli 
US. We’ve supported previous 
loans with a will, and w e’re asked 
to p u t 'o u r  shoulders tn the wluel 
again . . , but this time with 
reconstruction as our goal.
Our ninlh, and biggest., Victory 
Loan . . , to he launched Oct., 22 
. . .  is for .lit,5(10,000,000, Hoii. 
J. E. Ilsluy, minister of flunnce, 
notes I,hat previous loans have 
aimed to cover the financial needs 
for only six monlhs, but hecauHo 
victory has brought a reduction 
in Cnnadn’s war costs, tin* ninth 
Ifian will meet liorrowings for a 
12-month period.
We've loaned to bring peace, 




i'lilgland, wlilcli has seen i so 
many of its homes disstroyed ,■ jiy 
German hnmh.s, is even,, inor’e 
honse-huiiding con.scimus tlian 
Ganada, which is cerlaiih'lv saving 
somethint'. '
Many schomos have helim tried 
in Britain, and T notice t i \a l ,  nre- 
lahricated aluminum houses-.Jiave 
npimared in (ho city of BriVl.ol. 
I hose houses take (hre<«-am 1-a- 
half hours to erect and durinl‘"  
tha(. time wnG'r, gas and electric-' 
ity uru laii] uiu
The comnuuit of (he foreman 
almnt tho time ro((uirod to put. 
them np is enliifhl.eiiing, “ Wo 
tO(dc ra the r  a lomr time,” he said, 
'''•til a Kl.tle experience wo 
shall he able (o pu t them up 
more quickly.’’
Moscow building orgnnizat.iouH 
"uicluag hritani's houso- 
buihling program with a goml 
1, * of interest, and have asltetl 
(he United Kingdom for filmit, 
jdana and literature shovvimr lunv 
variouH lypcft of homoH are built, 
Ihe I'intnudnl News reports (hat 
it is anticipated that, many Brit- 
bdi mej.hoilawill bo employed by 










The in fan t son of Cpl. G. Lyn­
don Twi-ss, and Mrs.
Twiss was christened on Sept. 16 
a t  St. Saviour’s church, G rand­
view, Vancouver, where his 
m other  before him had been 
christened, confirmed and m ar­
ried. He received the nam es of 
Michael Andrew. Tea was served 
a f te r  the ceremony a t  the home 
of his m aternal g randparen ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Glass. Baby Twiss has 
fo u r  g rea t-g randparen ts  living, 
two in England, and Capt. and 
Mrs. W. H. Gilmour, of Galiano, 
also fo u r  grandparents ,  two in 
V ancouver and Mr. and  Mrs. C. 
O. Twiss, Galiano.
Unusual New Dessert That Make 
The Most Of All Fruit






RED CROSS UNIT 
AWAITS ORDERS
The South Salt Spring branch 
of the Red Cross held th e ir  reg u ­
lar quarte rly  m eeting recen tly  a t  
tlie home of Mrs. Tassel, nine 
members were present. The 
president. Col. J. B ryant,  was in 
the chair.
Mrs. A. J. Hepburn reported  on 
the sum m er Fete showing $183.86 
cleared. A vote of thanks  was 
given to Mrs. H epburn  fo r  her 
able m anagem ent of the F e te  and 
for the use of her house and 
garden. A vote of thanks  was 
passed to Mrs. A. Stevens and 
the ladies of Beaver P o in t  for 
serving tea when the fe r ry  called 
there recently.
Mrs. A. Davis, Mrs. M. Gyves 
and Mrs. W. Y. S tew art  w ere  also 
given a vote of thanks fo r  serv­
ing tea on tho Cy Peck.
No fu r th e r  m eetings will take 
piece until word is received from 
Victoria as to w hether it is nec­
essary to carry  on.
Tea was served b y  Mrs. Tassel.
COATS —  SUITS —- DRESSES
fp-
-..
A T THE FIRST SIGN OF TROUBLE 
Consult
HUNT’S GARAGE
A small job now may save extensive repairs 
later. For all-round Garage Service Ph. 130. 
SIDNEY, B.C. Beacon a t F ifth
43-alt-tf
With the peach season nearing  
an end and the promise of few er 
apples this year, the  home econo­
mists of the Dominion D epart­
m en t of A griculture have come 
up with th ree  new and  unusual 
dessert recipes which m ake  the 
m ost of these fru its . Two of 
them  take advantage of peaches; 
one stretches a little  applesauce 
into six delicious servings of 
apple pie. In this C ottage Apple 
Pie, co ttage cheese gives an en ­
tirely d iffe ren t  tex tu re  and 
flavor.
The unusual p a r t  ab o u t  the 
Snow Cap recipe is th e  cooking 
of the meringue w ithout using 
the stove!
Try these new and d if fe ren t  
recipes and they’ll soon find a 
perm anen t spot in your files.
COTTAGE APPLE PIE
% cup milk
cup cereal cream 
2 eggs
cup sugar 
Pinch of salt  
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup cottage cheese 
V'i. teaspoon cinnamon 
Vl teaspoon nutm eg
1 Mi cups thick, sweetened
applesauce 
Pastry  shell, unbaked 
Combine milk and cream  and 
scald. Beat eggs lightly, add 
sugar, salt, milk and cream, van­
illa and cottage cheese. Mix n u t ­
meg and Vl teaspoon cinnamon 
with applesauce and spread  over 
bottom of pas try  shell. Cover 
with cottage cheese m ix tu re  and 
sprinkle with rem ain ing  cinna­
mon. Bake in a hot over, 400°F, 
for  10 minutes. Reduce h ea t  to 
325°F and bake until the custard  




Vs teaspoon salt  
4 tablespoons sugar 
C ream :
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons corn starch  
Dash of salt
2 cups milk (•
2 egg yolks
3 peaches, sliced
Add salt  to egg whites and 
bea t until  stiff .  Gradually beat 
in the  sugar. P our  boiling w ater,
3 to 4 inches deep, into a large, 
deep pan or bowl placed on table. 
Drop m eringue by spoonfuls onto 
the w ater,  making 6 meringues. 
L et s tand 20 minutes.
Mix sugar, cornstarch and salt, 
add milk gradually  and cook, 
s t i r r ing  constantly until th icken­
ed. Set over hot w'ater and cook 
about 10 minutes. Add a lit t le  of 
the milk m ix tu re  to beaten egg 
yolks then add to remaining mix­
tu re  and cook, s t irring  fo r  3 m in­
utes. Pour  into individual serv­
ing dishes. Cover with sliced 
peaches and top with cooked 
meringue. Chill before serving. 
Six servings.
PEACH LONG CAKE
3 cups fresh sliced peaches,
(6 large  peaches)
2 tablespoons sugar
1 Vi cujjs sifted all-purpo.se f lour 
OR 1 2/3 cups sifted pastry 
f lour
3 teaspoons baking powder
V4 cup sugar





3 tablespoons mild-flavored f a t
3 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons flour
Spx’inkle th e  2 tablespoons 
sugar over prepared fru it ,  let 
stand. Mix and s if t  flour, baking 
powder, sugar and salt. C ut in 
shorten ing  using pastry b lender 
or two knives. Beat egg, add 
milk and  stir into flour m ixture, 
blending well. Spread dough in 
a greased cake pan. Cover with 
sweetened fru it .
Topping: Ci-eam together fa t,  
sugar and flour, and sprinkle over 
fru it .  Bake in a hot oven, 400°F, 
ab o u t  45 minutes. Makes a cake 
8 x 8  X 2 inches. Six to eight 
sei'vings.
GALIANO ISLAND
PO. W. A. Scoones, R.C.N., who 
has sp en t  the  past  th ree  months 
on leave a t  the home of his p a r ­
ents, Mr. and  Mrs. A. E. Scoones, 
le ft  on Tuesday of last week fo r  
V ancouver en ro u te  fo r  Corn­
wallis. Mrs. Scoones and Miss 
Margie Scoones accompanied him 
as f a r  as Vancouver.
Mrs. A. J. Squire and Mrs. Mal­
colm Lamb, of Vancouver, were 
the week-end guests of the fo rm ­
er’s sister, Mrs: 0 .  Franks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Patm ore, 
of Vancouver, who recently  p u r ­
chased vproperty on the Cain pen­
insula are  spending two weeks 
in a cottage a t  Twin Beaches.
Mrs. R. D. Bruce is in Vancou­
ver the  guest of her brother-in- 
law, Mr. P e te r  Mackay.
Mr. and Mrs. Konrad Petter-  
sen, who re tu rned  recently from 
up north  with their small son, 
Bruce, spen t the past week visit­
ing fr iends in Chilliwack.
S. W arburton  and T. Almond, 
both of Vancouver, a re  th e  guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . Linklater. Mr. 
W arburton  recently purchased 
property  on .Salamanca Point.
P ost  M aster  D. A. New is with 
us again having recently  received 
his re lease from  the R.C.A.F. 
D uring his five years  in the ser­
vice Mrs. New “ carried on” as 
P.M.
equipped with electricity, and has 
a p lentiful supply of running 
w ater. P a r t  of the land is in 
berries and f ru i t  trees.
P roceeds of the draw ing  jgo to ­
ward a hospital building fund, 
and to Abbotsford, B.C., Lions 
Club Charities.














J b e P o ^ Y
300 OTHER SWELL PRIZES
I t’s Easy! Just send in the 
name you suggest for the 
Pony together with a Quaker 
Corn Flakes Box Top. Get 
entry forms here.
CORN
FLAKES 3  for 2 5 c
APPLE JUICE—  
105-oz. tin ......... 62c





1-lb. tin  .......44c
Dewkist Tomato 
Juice—  I  | | c
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LEND-LEASE SLOWS BELGIAN 
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL LIFE
CHANCE TO WIN A 
VALUABLE FARM
B.C. residents are being a f ­
forded a chance to win a valuable 
fa rm  located in the  cen tre  of the 
F rase r  Valley of British Colum­
bia; a valley famous fo r  its fertile  
alluvial soil, w a n n  w in te r  cli­
m ate, dairy  farm ing and berry 
growing.
A bbotsford Lions Club, a char­
itable society, is o ffering  sub­
scriptions in a $12,500 drawing, 
f i rs t  prize in which is an $11,500 
modern farm .
The fa rm  consists of a well- 
built, vine-clad, 7-room house, a 
garage, a modern 9-cow b a r n ’ 
s toring 30 tons of hay, milkhouse, 
chicken house, and approximately 
ten acres jof riijh black land, 
which is irrigated  by an overhead 
system, thus permitting  of in ten­
sive cultivation of the soil.
T he  p roperty  is on a paved, 
main highway, and is abou t three 
miles from  either Abbotsford or 
Mission, both well-known shop­
ping centres. Vancouver is only 
48 miles distant. The fa rm  is
S I D N E Y  B A K E R Y
B R E A D
May be purchased from the following 
Sidney stores:




FOR BREAD AT ITS BEST ASK
FOR SIDNEY BAKERY BREAD
■ '
.
Canvas W aterproof Jackets, Pantsi H ats
O ilskin Jackets, Pants, Coats, Capes, H ats 
Rubber Suits, Coats, H ats, Boots
W ool K ersey Shirts w ith  z ipper  
.■;0, Flannel; Shirts, " G loves, ;
7'V .v,/Socks,.'Felt'/insoles,/etc.
8-tf





W H E N  fo o d  I. 
^  p U n t l f i i l  th *  
iquirral puts away a 
genarous supply  In taftt 
ItQuplng. A n d  h« d o a i  
not touch it until h«t
iquirral Is imsrtl W a  would d o  wall 
lo  amulflttt the squlrral In his thrift 
and foresight. Let us continue to b u y /  
and put aw ay, V ictory  Donds and  
War Savings Stamps ovary tlm« wo  
g d  the. opportuDlty. Dut.motl Importatil 
of all— lot us hoop  tham until w»  
raally nood  thorn. ■
a p i l i i o  C l ia lW E I V  UlillTEB
The New York Times of Ju ly  
.3,0, published the following dis­
patch from its Brussels corres­
pondent:
Belgium’s long, slow economic 
convalescence is being delayed by 
the  operation of lend-lease ag ree ­
ments against h e r  while the  
United S ta tes ’ indebtedness :to 
; this country  is /  m ou n tin g  daily, 
according to economists Jiere. 
/  They w an t  cash paym ent fo r  ser­
vices rendered  in order to buy 
Amercan goods n o t  obtainable 
under lend-lease.
The position as seen from  the 
Belgians’ viewpoint is clear 
enough. They have furnished 
goods and services w orth  more 
than $200,000,000 to th e  Ameid- 
can forces alone and they  esti­
mate th a t  the nex t  six months 
will absorb $150,000,000 worth. 
In re tu rn ,  they have received 
lend-lease "merchandise worth 
$33,000,000, I t  is claimed th a t  
tho coiling placed on lend-lease 
purchases is w ithout real  m ean­
ing since there  is no hope th a t  
the United S ta tes will be able  to 
deliver more than a small f r a c ­
tion.
F o u r  points tend to i r r i ta te  the 
Belgians. T he f irs t  is the .slow 
functioning of lond-leaao m achin­
ery  and American m an u fa c tu re r s ’ 
disinclination to sell u n d e r  its 
aegis, Tho .second is the Belgians' 
apparent inability to ge t  dollar.s 
to buy machine tools, although 
this is a cred itor nation . The 
third is tho Allies' continued high 
ikiiiarul.s in Belgium when, i t  i.s 
argued, bettor  organization would 
yield the same re tu rn  fo r  the 
military a t  a smaller .sacrifice to 
ihe Belgians, T he fou r th  is the 
use of lend-lease fo r  the occuiia- 
tion o f  Germany, which is con­
sidered strictly aga inst  the ag ree ­
ment.
Belgium’s contrilnition to the 
Ailios’ armies over the past six 
months can he itemized as fol- 
I0 W.S! Goods, 25 per cent; com- 
inunieations, 35 per cent; lahor, 
25 per cent, and real estnte requls- 
tions, 6 per cent. Miscellaneous 
ship repairs ami ho forth account 
for the remainder.
Goods are thns supplied by a 
nation whoso stocks have dimin- 
islieii to the vanishing point, wliose 
indimti'ial plants are closed or turn­
ing slowly and avIioso internal 
economy as a whole is still on 
crutclies. Over nine months, ,$500,- 
000 wortli of coal, the same amount 
iiv fruits and vogotahloH, $1,000,- 
000 in steel and so on through a
list comprising hundreds of thou­
sands of items have been supplied 
to the Allies’ m ilitary in its “ occu­
pation” of Belgium. Two-thirds 
of the to ta l  consisted of m etallu r­
gical products. Many items asked 
fo r  and gladly given were in des­
perate ly  short  supply.
The port  of Antwerp is by f a r  
the m ost  im portan t factor in this 
co u n try ’s lines of communications! 
The Belgians ge t daily barely  
£11,000 tons vj of shipiping' -space, 
which is to be raised to 16,000 tons 
by September. E xperts  he re  con­
tend th a t  a more efficient use of 
po rt  facilities would riot be hard  
to realize. Belgians are anxious 
because it  seems as i f  the United 
S ta tes A rm y’s authorities were no t 
only :;consilidating; their hold on 
A n tw erp ’s w a te rf ro n t  bu t actually 
p lanned to extend it.
This they would do fo r  two re a ­
sons— to hasten th e  redeployment 
of divisions required in the  F a r  
E as t  and to supply the lai-ge forces 
of occupation in Germany and, the 
Germ ans themselves. The Belgians 
concede th a t  the form er is legiti­
mate under lend-lease, bu t the  la t ­
te r  they didspute hotly.
F o r  th e  f irs t  time civilian mile­
age on Belgian railroads in Ju n e  
exceeded th a t  of the military, bu t 
only barely 61 per cent of Bel­
g ium ’s closed fre igh t cars are  still 
requistionod by the military. Lo­
comotives and wagons hauled off  
by the Germans are still in German 
yards, Belgian officials are  beside 
themsolves finding means of t ran s-  
liort. Two hundred engines have 
boon ordered in the United States.
The bottleneck in tho United 
S ta tes  is not shipping, as generally 
believed, it is said hero. I t  is the 
Belgians’ inability to place orders 
of move (ban $K.000,000 a v/eek. 
because of the restrictive n a tu re  of 
lend-lease. RequesLs totaling $75,- 
000,000 are  now in tho Foreign 
Economic A dm inistration’s hands, 
Imt they fail to meet Belgium’s 
u rg e n t  needs and do not approach 
sett l ing  the credit halancu in Bel­
g ium ’s favor.
H e l p  t o  b r i n g  M e w
:/: io : ,S la a t t e r @ d
In its homes, /hospitals anii hostels for men, women and  
children who have fallen prey to m ischance o f human 
frailty. The Salvation Army 'brings new hope to the 
despairing and restores shattered lives. Y o u s  dollars are 
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SATURNA ISLAND
Mrs. F. Mountain and her son, 
Arthur, from Carmanah Light- 
hon.sc arc visiting Mrs, Motin- 
tain's paronts, Mr. and Mrs. Goo. 
Copeland. Mrs, Mountain Sr., of 
Victoria, is also a guest at Mrs. 
Copeland’s.
Mi,s, R, Kay arrived hack after 
spcniiing a few weeks In Vancou­
ver.
Mrs. Burnett returned from a 
week's visit in Vanconvor.
Mr, A. llnlph is spending a 
short vacation in Vancouver.
Space d o n a ted  by
S. R O B E R T  S 
A G E N C Y
SIDNEY, B.C.
ROASTED in THE WEST 
FOR WESTERN USERS
GERMAN MINES AND LIVE BOMBS 
TAKE STEADY TOLL OF FRENCH
Unexido:ied bombs, land mines, 
and ninnitions caches atill infest 
France. In coastal regions as 
many as KM) persons liavo boon 
kllh'd In a tiinglc mouth liy theiu- 
(lostrnctivo machinos. Issuing a 
new warning to tho pooplo of  
Franco, General Dario of th« 
Ministry of War has asked (ho 
(nil co-operation of local authori­
ties. , ■ ■
Ilomlnding tlio puhlic that the 
Germans often laid mhiea not In 
(iefont a liattlo position but «lm- 
nly to prolong tho war for tho 
French neonlo, tho mlnldtry haa 
re(|ueatml that indlviduahi report 
loeatlona of mine;i to tho proper 
nnthorltion rathor than try to ro.  
inovo thorn by amatour methods.
Cliildren must be closely super­
vised to in’i'vent tliern from pick­
ing up small ahells or other ox- 
(ilosives as playthings.
As an exnmide of thi! traj/ii left  
behind by rotreallntr Naziii, Dario 
cited (he caso of tho soap bars. 
A rumor went through a town 
(.hat s o a p  w as  f o r  sn le :  Romeono  
had found a cache, For some 
reaaon, tho bomb disposal officer  
doclded to inveatigute, His hub,. 
piclona were Juidiflcd. Ho found 
a closet filled with evploalvea 
miidfi to reprosont aoap In both 
color and conslatency, Another 
officer hiqipenod to aco n group 
of laca Hitting around a hot atovo 
on packing cnfies— cnaoa which 
contninod 40 tons o f  dynamite.
w r i t  JUST HAVE TO TAKE A SMAUER SLICE
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A large n u m b er  of th e  p re ­
fabricated , barrack-type  hu ts  th a t  
sheltered U nited  S ta tes  A n n y  
soldiers and civilian workers du r­
ing the building of the Alaska 
Highway will b e  used this w in te r
to house 400 re tu rn ed  service 
men and their  families  in Edm on­
ton. Each un it  will have its own 
living room, a small dining room 
off the kitchen, bathroom , utility  
room and one or two bedrooms.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Holden and 
family re tu rned  on W ednesday 
to the ir  home, H enry  Ave., Sid­
ney, a f te r  a ten-day holiday visit­






H elp to m ake
Better People 
for a Better W@rM
Through experienced personal contact and its 
homes, hospitals and hostels. The Salvation  
Army restores to useful living the victims of mis­
chance, mistake and human weakness. Never 
w as the need  so great for yow x dollars to m ake 
possible this task of making better people for a  
better world. Give generously.
Soace don a ted  by
LOCAL MEAT 
MARKET
Phone -31 - Sidney, B.C.
While Weather Permits
ITH WINTER approaching fast, it 
won’t be long until it is too late to 
paint the outside of your home, giving 
it the protection it needs against the 
elements.
If the outside does not need painting 
this Fall . . . brighten the inside-—make 
it more enjoyable for the long winter 
'"’S';: and/evenings. ';/5;
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M arine and Copper
5/': p 7 A  r N .  T  S', ' ' ' 
A re Second to N one!
These superioi* pa in ts  
havo proven their  w orth  
in th e  m any  years  of 
s ilent service on coastal 
vessels.
Give y o u r  boat p ro tec ­
tion with Bapco from  top 
to bottom. I t  Pays!
S I D N E Y ,  B. C.
H A RDW ARE -  PA IN TS ■ GROCERIES - HOME FURNISHINGS
PHONE TODAY FOR YOUR PAINT SUPPLY
SIDNEY 18
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.THE MODERN BARN SPRAY
D.D.T.
(Dieliloro - Biphoiiyl - TrieliloruUiano) 
Peliveine« are now beiriff mado from atoclt.
V o K e ta b le a  
Fresh Fruits
Good Ent.s in 
the G rocery
ORDER YO URS NOW

















A ll K inds
s u n d r i e s ';
Local AgentB for the Famous G.E. Hotpoint Line
BefoiHr yoiv buy A WnshLnh R elV lgera tor or Aiipliiuieo
cjMjuuo .lUoul tluj Genornl Eluctric Hotpoint,




NO'I'E: Some oarlicr siiipmentH wore U..S, Meiimiro.'i
TOOLS^ —  STOVES —  HEATERS —  PIPES
M cIn t o s h  & h a r h i s o n
SS. Princess Alice 
Sheds W artime Paint
F ir s t  B ritish  Columbia 'coastal 
s team er to re tu rn  to a b righ t  p re ­
w ar p a in t  job  is Canadian P a ­
cific’s P rincess Alice, on th e  Van- 
couver-V ictoria-Seattle  run .
She is gay in white, black and  
b u ff  and  fresh  from  a three-week 
overhaul.
O ther ships of the C.P.R. 
coastal f le e t  will lose th e ir  w a r ­
time g rey  p a in t  as soon as they 




St. P au l’s United church, Sid­
ney, was the scene of a p re tty  
wedding S a tu rd ay  evening, Sept. 
22, when F rances  Doreen, th ird  
d au g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Morrey, Sidney, became the bride 
of D rum m er H e rb e r t  A lexanda 
Richard Mills, Calgary Highland­
ers, eldest son of Mrs. H. Siebel 
and the late Mr. Mills, of Lloyd- 
minster, Sask.
The bride was given in m arr i ­
age by h er  fa th e r .  She wore fo r  
the ceremony a floor-length gown 
of heavy w hite  satin, with long 
torso bodice and full skirt ,  sw eet­
hea rt  neck, long pointed sleeves.
A full-length embroidered veil 
topped with a halo of pink rose 
buds and white carnations cov­
ered her hair. A gold locket, g i f t  
from the groom, completed the 
bride’s ensemble, she car-rred a 
shower bouquet of pink roses, 
white ca rnations and m aidenhair 
fern.
Miss Jessie  Easton and  Miss 
Joan  Morrey, sister of the bride, 
were b ride’s maids, the fo rm er  
w earing a floor-length gown of 
pale blue sheer, and Miss Morrey 
a floor-length  gown of pink silk 
ne t  over ta f f e ta .  Both carried 
bouquets of pink and w hite  ca r­
nations.
R obert  H adley supported  the  
groom and Gpl. F rancis  Lines, was 
usher.
Mrs. F. H ardy  presided a t  the 
organ. D uring  the  signing of the 
reg is te r  Mrs. J . Mason sang  “ I 
Love You .T ru ly .” The reception 
hall was decorated  with pink and 
white gladioli and o ther au tu m n  
flow’ers. The bride’s table, cen­
tered  with a th ree- t ie r  wedding 
cake, was decorated  with pink and 
white s tream ers . Mr. Mason pro­
posed the toas t  to the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Mills le f t  fo r  Vic­
toria and- will spend a honeymoon 
in Nanaimo and  Vancouver. Out- 
of-town guests  were Mrs. V irnen 
Dunlap, Mrs. E thel Elliott,  of 
B rem erton ;  Miss Enid  H ulbert,  
of Sea t t le ;  Shiela and Shirley 
Lundstrom , of V ancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. S tew ar t  and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Bowcott, of Victoria.
M any/airm en who tra ined  under 
the Brit ish  Conurionwealth A ir 
T ra in ing  plan form ed pex'manent 
ties w ith  Ganada. / More than  
3,750 m em b ers  of the R.A.F., the  
R .A .A .P.,7 the R.N.Z.A.F. and  al­
lied nationals  u n d er  R.A.F. quota /  
m arr ied  Canadian girls.
Discharges from  th e  Canadian 
arm y have now  reached a r a te  o f  
more .than 1,000 a? day. Between 
th e  beginning of May and  Sep­
tem b er  1 1 , ;  a lm ost 90,000 m em ­
bers of the th ree  services have 
been discharged. D uring  the  
same period, 108,577 m en and 
women of the arm ed services have 
been re p a tr ia ted  from  overseas.
FOR SALE
Modern stucco home. Four 
rooms plus utility room and 
bathroom. Not quite finished 
inside. Lovely large living- 
room and fireplace; one Ini’ge 
bedroom with two large clos­
ets, one average-sized bedroom 
large closet and space for built- 
in drawei's; modern cabinet 
kitchen with breakfast nook.
House haa lots of large win­
dows including corner ones, 
iind Venetian blinds. Property 
is 09 X 325 ft. and has some 
lovely t rees  behind house.  
Cleared land behind trees. A 
really nice homo.
P H O N E  2 1 5 V ,  S i d n e y
39.1
SID N EY , B.C.
FRI. - SAT. ONLY
Tho Screen’n Show  
of Shown!
W I N G E D
V I C T O R Y
N 0V01; B eforo  Such  
Thri l l s !  Romftncc!  Glory!
CARTOON - NEW S
TUES. .  W ED . NEXT










Our First Shipm ent of
AIR FLOW KITCHEN RANGE OIL PO T BURNERS
will arrive this w eek . N ext shipm ent in about 30 days. Orders will  
be filled  as received.
50
Price of Burners P I
Also a sm all shipm ent of ELECTRIC IRONS at $7.95
G.M. M ASTER CAR H EATERS................    ..$15 .75




iiW --w Jx en  you need them— 
we have them
i E I ’S IM S O A T S  and
iUBBER F O O raE S i
BLACK LEATHERETTE RAINCOATS— A general-purpose coat . . . 
101 going'to and Irom work . . . and general-purpose w ear  
Sizes 84 to 4 0 ............................................................................. '
GABARDINE RAINCOATS— Paw n shade, with button-up collar and  
fu lly  lined w ith  checked cotton. ' .a ^
Sizes 84 to 4 2 .................................................................................................
OUR FEATURE COAT . . . that bears many of the fam ous labels of  
well-known m akers. Full f it ting  w ith  raglan sleeves, and checked  
cotton lining; f ly  front and button-up collar. -a «  i f i r
Sizes 84 to 4 4 ................................................................................................
RAINCOATS W ITH  SELF LINING . . . with set-in or raglan sleeves,  
i iy  iront and button-up collar. F aw n or navy blue j  ^
shades. Sizes 84 to 44 ...........................................................................
EGYPTIAN COTTON RAINCO ATS— In luxurious poplin finish, and
fu lly  se lf  lined. Medium fa w n  shade. Raglan-style
f ly  front. Sizes' 84 to 42.......................... .............. . .......
— M EN ’S CLOTHING, Main Floor.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF MEN’S RUBBER 
BOOTS AND SHOES . . SHOWN IN THE 





W i t h  ffl 
F A R f l a  I M R R O V E M E M T  
L O A N  y o u  c a n
IM i IHOSi
v r u u b  o j  v o « r  f
Act I®
'fhe Form
n n y ' „  production, 'nWci
(Vvtlonfl, \h e  value of yo'’’/
coHta anJ ‘"0'Lu''®Unina can bo 0”
V i r o p c r t y .  huch 1  ̂ ayM-ouD
Initall ft or breedlug.sHick;
Our new i..lovement Loftna IP 9
- - - o r  atnrt new construction. An ad­
dition to your home, for instance, or a 
new farm building; or such modern­
ization works as n more adequate water 
supply or sewage disposal system. All 
such projects can now be finished 
through a Farm Improvement Loan 
obtainable at The Royal Dank of 
Canada.
Available at 5% simple interest up 
to 5^3,000, such loans make it easier and 
simpler tlian ever before for you to go 
right ahead with necessary repairs or 
new construction. Repayment may lie, 
made by instalments spread over one, 
two or more years.
Your Royal Dank Manager will 
gladly give you full particulars. A.sk for 
our new booklets “ Farm Jmiirovement 
IjDans“.
T H E  R O Y A L  B A M K  O F  C A N A D A  '
THPEE BRANCHES IN VICTORIA 
MAIN VICTORIA BRANCH, IIOA-B GOVERNMENT STREET .  E; G. MocMINN, Manao«r
17, s
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